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BfRGEN'8 PLAN OPPOSED
SENATOR VOORHEES MADE A VERY

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

e»» Seastor Said Ha Would Oppose the
Coaaty Ownership of the Trolley and It
•sans a Good Deal Coming Praam Him

It is said that straws show which
say the wind is blowing, and it is the
opinion of many people in Union
county today that a little speech which
fell from the lips of State Senator
foster M. Voorhees at a meeting of
tss Westfleld Township Committee
last week was nothing more or less
man a political straw, indicating by
Its draft the fate of Frank Bergen's
county trolley scheme. The words
which have caused such a stir among
public men In the county were few in
number, but they are thought to indi-
cate that the Bergen scheme is doomed
to defeat

Senator Voorhees appeared before
the Township Committee of Westfleld
at its meeting last Friday, night to
argue in favor of the granting of a
franchise to the Westfleld and Eliza
beth Electric Railway Company, for
which he is acting as counsel. The
Senator can never be dull, and on this
occasion bis wit scintillated with all
Its wonted brilliancy. He flung jest
and repartee about, and kept every
body present in good humor without
saying anything startling or un
usual until the discussion of the
Bergen trolley scheme was taken up.
It was then that something happened.

The Senator said that there was
much that wss plausible In the Bergen
plan, but that it would be. unwise for
toe county to go into suob a scheme
as was involved in the building of a
trolley road.

"I understand," continued the Sena
tor, "that a bill will be Introduced
into the Legislature at Its coming
•ton, authorizing a county to issue
bonds for the building of trolley lines.

Jam opposed to such a bill and I wish
to say here and now that I shall vote
•gainst it in the Senate."

The utteranoe of this speech by the
Senator caused somewhat of a stir
avong the knowing ones present
wk> could appreciate its great signlll
etaoe, and would see in their mind's
eye the effect which such a
Boonoement must inevitably have
upon the Bergen scheme.

It was equivalent to an announce
ment of the defeat of the bill.

It is possible that Senator Voorhees
did not realize the full force of the
words which he used. The speech had
Its effect, however, and It Is now the
topic of conversdtiontion among poli-
ticians everywhere in the county, and
all are wondering how such an astute
politician as the Senator is rated to
be, came to make such a premature
announcement of his position on so
important a matter.

GROOM FROM (-ARI8.

A maghter ef Mr. and U n T J. I
' *7"» Himsniss • » . C. Beat Aathoal.

A pretty home wedding was solem-
nised Saturday evening when Mrs. T.
H. May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Bovey, became the wife of C. Bene
Anthoni, of Paris, France. The cere-
mony was performed at the home of
tt» bride's parents, 887 Somerset

by BeV. T. Logan Murphy,
' of Holy Cross church.

i»er the Ceremony an elaborate
•upper was served and the bride and
*R»m departed on their wedding
Journey, taking the 10:17 train for
Hew York. *

Among those present were Mr. and
. B. Bovey, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

N. McElroy, Dr. and
'^H.Oarman. of this city; Mr.

of

CARRIER PIGEONS KILLED.
OWNER TO PROSECUTE GUILTY ONE.

Binder Bees His Flotk Grad-
aally Diminishing and Will

Try to Stop It.
George Studer, a carpenter living

on Arlington avenue, takes great de
light in carrier pigeons. He has had

and his birds have
He had twenty-six

a fine collection
made long trips.
birds in the loft but now fourteen of
them are missing.

Several days ago, Mrs. Studer
noticed that one of the birds was act-
ing very strangely and she spoke to
her husband about It. Mr. Studer
went out to aee one of his oholoe
carriers flutter from the loft and fall
dead at his feet. Investigation
showed that death had been caused
by a shot in the breast. Lately, the
birds have been mysteriously dis-
appearing. Yesterday, Mr. Studer
found blood en the entrance to the
loft and, looking Inside, found
another of his carriers dying. His
loss6S8 have now amounted to four-
teen birds.

A friend of the owner of the birds
informed him yesterday that he had
seen a neighbor providing himself
with material for-a-piSt-ple at the ex-
pense of the pigeon fancier. A shot
gun had brought many of the poo;
birds to the ground.

Mr. Studer has collected sufficien
evidence against the destroyer of his
property and has decided to push th<
case to its limit and punish the
offender. He appeared before City
Judge DeMeza, this morning, and
warrant will be issued and the arres
made.

- PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

at the

°"a May, of Plainview. H. Y ;
Pardo, EUenne Bevel and Bob-

«t Bevel, of New York city.
'•Mrsuu the Brooklyn Clerical Lrsgue

in response to an invitation from
««Clerical League of Brooklyn, N.
*•» our townsman, O. Asbdown
Ĵ™*** ^L. D.. of Grove street, read

"•afternoon, at the monthly meet-
jH of the league in the Montauk
"•VBrooklyn, a paper on Christian
••wecture. The lecturer touched

on the revival of eoclesias
•rthitecture in England, and
npon the necessity for greater

**W"lon being paid to church archi-
in this country, pointing out

"» unsatisfactory state of the art at
tt« present time.

A Week of Pnyer.
ins Christian Endeavor Society of

"™ty Reformed church-will observe
«• entire week, excepting Saturday,
"^Prayer meetings. Tonight the

will be held in the small hall
X M. O. A. building. Tuesday

; it will be held at the reai
2 of H. J. Martin, 453 West Front

2 - 7 , Wednesday evening In the
™W *. M. C. A. Hall. Thursday eve-

« * l h e h ° m e of F' C-ngton street, and

WIU Be
Casino Thursday Evening

The following is the programme of
the first concert to be given by the New
York Philharmonic Club next Thurs
day evening at the Casino:
Bextette—Serenade B. Jadaaohn
Composed for and dedicated to the Sew York

PhD harmonic Club.
Violoncello aolo—a. Andante Golt

b. Papffloa Popper
Louis Heine.

Aria—Thou Brilliant Bird." from "Perle du
[Breal!-....F.David

Mme. Macnda.
[Plate obligate. Eugene Welner.]

Piano aolo—Perpetual Motion C. r. Weber
MlssBeMleBilberfeld.

}B. Gcdard
New York Philharmonic Club.

Quirtette—Variations. Op. 18. Mo. s.
VL- v. Beethoven

Two violins, viola and violoncello.
Sons*—"Chanson d' Amour,"

Mme. Charlotte Maom^la.
[Ylollu obligate. Herman Bracdt.1

Piano solos-a Concert sonata Scarlatti
b.Spinning 8ong..Wagner-Ltaet

Miss Sllberfeld.
Two Hungarian Dane** J. Brahms

New York Philharmonic Club.

a. Minuet...
b. Serenade

Toan.

Mr. Honey man's circulars for bis
next two tours have been issued
They comprise a trip to Washington
and Old Point Comfort during
Christmas week, leaving here De-
cember 28th/and returning January
1st; also the usual European Vaca-
tion Tour extending from June 33d
to August 25th, sixty-three days. The
latter tour takes in all the best features
of the British Isles, including the Isle
of Wight, Lands End, coaching along
the Devonshire cliffs, the Lakes of
Killarney, the highlands of Scotland,

interior trip of ten days Into Nor-
way and a visit to Denmark.

Former Residents Visiting Bora.
Frazee Oonnett and Henry Oonnett,

of Illinois, are guests of Plrinfleld
relatives and friends. They were
both at one time residents of this city
and are well known. Frazee Oonnett
has not been in Plainfluld in 2J yean,
and be is much pleased with the march
of progress in every section. It has
been nine years since Henry Connett
was in town. Their many friends are
giving them a cordial welcome during
their stay.

An Improvement m
They say that all things come to

those that wait, and the waiting of
residents of West Third street is at
last rewarded by the coming of Mike
Welch's big black team to plough and
clean the gutters. Mike says he is
only going to loosen up as much dirt
as he can cart away the same day, and
not be caught napping by Jack Frost,
as he was last week, with rows of
frozen mud too hard to shovel up.

AnwMinenU In Court.
Tomorrow at Trenton in the Su-

preme Court an effort will be made to
have the Watchung avenue assess-
ments in the bore ugh set aside. If
the court sets the work of the commis-
sioners aside, new commissioners will
have to be appointed and the entire
work gone over apaln. This expense
will be thrown on the borough at
large.

—Voters who are opposed to the
present system of license should draw
a line through the proposition to be
submitted on the ballots tomorrow.

i That will constitute a negative vote.

PASTORS WOULD DRIVE SALOONS OUT OF BUSINESS
BIG TEMPERANCE MASS MEETING HELD IN MUSIC

HALL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Addressed By Several Ministers Who Assailed the Traffic
in Strong Words and Were Enthusiastically

Applauded by the Large Audience.
The present municipal campaign

has taken on a new phase during the
last week. • t h e opponents of the
liquor traffic have begun active work
in the Interest of the proposition that
is to be given to the voters of the dry
Plaintleld tomorrow, the question as
to whether they prefer the presen
system of high license or complete
prohibition. Yesterday afternoon
mass-meeting In the interest of pro-
hibition was held at Music Hall under
the auspices of the Ministers' Associa-
tion of the city. The meeting was
well attended and proved an enthus-
iastic one.

The attendance was not confined to
the sterner sex alone for there were
many women, old and young, present.

On the platform were most of the
local pastors. In the audience were
noticed several of the members of the
Common Council, several other city
officials and a number of prominent
politicians.

The meeting was railed to order by
Bev. C. L Goodrich, .pastor of the
Congregational church, as the repre-
sentative of the Ministers' Associa-
tion. He nominated Aaron M.T*owell
as chairman and he was unanimously
electa 1. Mr. Powell then took charge
of the meeting and announced
the first number a selection, "The
Drunkard's Woe," by a volunteer
male quartette composed of Herbert
8chutt, Edward O. Clark, Fred J.
Pope and Arthur A. Freeman. Then
followed opening prayer by Rev. Cor
nelius Schenck, pastor of the Trinity
Reformed church.

Hanging right above the head of
the speaker was an Immense placard
on which was the following:
Tear. Arrests. Drunk
lK*.Ueenae. m
1M». no Ueenae. n

o. license m
Mr. Powell made an address. He

opened by saying that Plalnfield had
a great advantage over North Plain
ffeld and many other places in that
Its dealings with the liquor traffic lay
in the bands of the Council, which
had the power to abolish it. He
characterized this saloon as the
nursery of crime and declared it one
of the greatest powers against which
the religious institutions) of the city
were fighting. The true idea of
government was to make it easier to
do right and harder to do wrong and
the legalized saloon, be said,
directly against it. (

He spoke very highly of Meal Dow
and is wonderful work in Maine and
related something of what be had
seen in a trip through that state.

He referred to the $10,000 that the
city receives from' license fees and
called it a bribe to conscience. It was
a waste, be said, for the city and its
nbabitants had to pay out $100,000,

that passed through the Oils of the
saloon keepers to get i t The re-
moval of the saloons,'' he continued,
would increase the value of the
property in the vicinity of where the
saloons had been so that there would
be more to tax.

Petition after petition had been pre-
sented to the Council, he said, but
that body had declared that the citi-
zens wanted the saloons. "Now be waa
glad that the Council had given them

chance to vote on the question.
The people in the Second ward, he
said, bad done even better than
present petitions. They had elected a
man to the Council, Mr. Frost, who
bad voted against all of the licenses
and he hoped that they would return
him to the governing body of the city
at the coming election. He closed by
emphasizing the necessity of instruct-
ing the Council to stop the traffic.

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis waa Intro
duced as the next speaker. He
hanked the Council for giving the

people a chance to get at the thing
directly that had heretofore been
assumed that they wanted. Many
had said, be continued, that this vote
does not amount to anything, but it
will.

He then told how the two forces
or and against the proposition were

lined up. Against it, he said, are ar-
,yed the pastors with all the interests

they represent, th'e churches, the
Christian Endeavor and the other re-
ligious societies and every Interest of

urity and morality. The voters, he
laimed, have got to make the choice
etween them and concentrated crime.

He told how it was said that it was im-
ossible to get rid of the saloon but he

said that If the world moved slowly It
moved surely and the end was bound
to come. If a majority of the oitizens
declared against the saloons, no group

of men would dare defy their verdict.
If there is not a majority, he said, let
those that are against it stand up and'
start the inform that will surely grow,

The saloon he characterized as the
greatest political power in the United
States and a great power in Piainfleld.
He told his audience that they knew
that it had influence In the city pri
mariee, in the conventions and out at
the polls. Votes, he declared, weVe
bought by the saloon, many of them
by a glass or two of rum or whiskey,
The license system holds it together,
continued the speaker, and let it ap-
pear that the saloons are in danger,
every cent in the treasuries of the
breweries of the country are at its
command. He drew a lesson from
the present condition of Hoboken and
Camden as to the effects of the traffic
and warned his hearers that if they
did not want Plalafleld to follow their
example to show their mind at the
coming election.

Following this address the chair-
man introduced Bev. O. Kennedy
Newell, who In a few words explained
the chart that was suspended from the
curtains overhead. In 1889, he said
was the *o license year which he held
was the cause for the number of
arrests being so small. The follow-
ing year the number was more than
three times as many as in 1889. Mr.
Newell then went on to describe the
sufferings in some of the homes in
tola city.

Bev. Dr. Bodman waa the next
speaker, and his address was full of
suggestion*. In the first place be
read a letter of regret from Rev,
Father Smyth, who was unable to be
present owing to the fact that be
detained at a special meeting held in
St. Marr'a-cburch. Dr. Bodman then
went on to say that it was being con'
tinually dinged in his ears that' the
city could not get along without the
revenue received from the licenses.
He then called on Mr. Hubbard, the
assessor, and ascertained that a tax of
13 cents in the $100 would make up
the amount received from the licenses.

Dr. Bodman closed his remarks after
making a motion that the assembly
adopt the five cardinal rules presented
recently by the Society of Friends,
and published In the papers of the
city.

Chairman Powell stated that Dr.
Richards expected to be present, but
waa called out of the city, and Rev.
Dr. Snodgrass was detained on ac
count of the illness of his wife. The
last speaker waa Rev. Dr. Yerkea. He
said In part:

My heart isrin this cause and I do
want to be counted on the side of
right. I have been much perplexed
as to how we are to deal with this
question >>f license. The light is not
apparent just now, but public senti
ment is marching on through the
silent influence of Ood's truth. I do
say I will draw the line through that
proposition on the ballot Tuesday.
The Scripture selection "Ye that love
the Lord bate evil," la very appropri-
ate at this time. It means no fellow-
ship with evil things, and means no
license. The hatred of evil la aa holy
a passion as one could have. Words
cannot depict the suffering caused by
the saloon. A great many people be-
lieve the saloon an adjunct of modern
society, that it is here to stay and that
we cannot put It away. The fact is
the saloon baa no right to exist in
modern society. I t cannot be regu-
lated no more than a wild beast, and
bow do we regulate a wild beast ? By
killing him. That Is the we can regu-
late the saloon. High license does not
leasen nor restrict, as accurate figures
demonstrate."

There was another selection by the
male quartette, after which the bene-
diction was pronounced by Bev. C. E.
Herring.

There were eight young men who
acted as ushers, and each wore a
bouquet of white flowers in the but-
tonhole of their coat, hnd each bou-
quet was tied with white ribbon. The
ushers were Thaddeus Doane, Jr.,
Arthur Heath, Van K. Schuyler. James
Kimball, George Fuller, Clarence
Rogers and Asa Randolph.

At the close of the meeting Mr.
Powell announced that there would
be a prayer meeting in the W. C. T. U.
rooms this afternoon at which time
the subject of temperance would be
considered.

—A meeting of tife Advisory Com-
mittee of the Piainfleld High School
Athletic Association will be held to-
morrow to organize. >

.i 1 ..

MAD DOG CARRIED TERROR.
8UCCEEOED IN BITING OTHER DOGS

Katevad Lewis BlmMe'e Kitchen
aad Was Killed by a Charge

From a Shotgnn.
A mad dog caused considerable ex-

citement in Prldeville on Saturday
night and yesterday morning. The
animal burst upon the terrified vision
of the Inhabitants of that section at a
late hour on Saturday night and took
his fight undisturbed through the
.town, for wherever he went the people
thought only of escaping from the
beast's snapplngs. It was a Urge bull
dog, but none in the vicinity could
say to whom it belonged. After biting
a number of people, the animal ran
Into the yard of Lewis Brimble and
killed several young dogs which were
kept there. On Sunday morning the
dog returned again to Brimble's
bouse and entered the kitchen
Brimble had a loaded shotgun at band
In readiness for its return, and shot
the animal dead.

A TALK ON MUSIC.

• l a Palmer ToM * Bow to Interpret
Bomaatle Mnsle.

A fair-si sed audlencs gathered in
the chapel of the Orescent Avenue
church Saturday afternoon to listen to
the lecture given by Miss 8. A. Palmer
on the subject, "What Is Bomantic
Music, and What will Enable us to
Interpret it Aright." From the de
description which the lecturer gave of
romantic music she makes the same
distinctions between it and classical
music which exist between the ro
mantle and the classical in literature.
Classical music expresses beauty of
tone and perfect rythtn; It is imper-
sonal, objective, aiming to show us
the beauties of the world. Bomantic
music, on the other baud, is personal
it alms to produce In the bearer a
train of emotions similar to those ex-
perienced by the composer in writing
the music. Olacissim alms at unfail-
ing beauty and symmetry of form,
while romanticism will Indulge in dis
cords and ecoentricities of oomposi
tian in order to induce a train of feel
ing. The lecture was listened to with
deep interest by those present.

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.

• t o w n Tanas; Fiteple Wt ram Members eC
Trinity Reformed Church.

At the communion service in Trinity
Reformed church yesterday morning,
Bev. Cornelius Schenck, Ph.D., the
pastor, baptized nine young people, all
members of the Sunday-school, and
received eleven into full membership
of the church on confession of their
faith in Christ as their Saviour. Three
other persons were, at the tame ser
vice, received into membership by
letter from other churches, wnnMng
accession of fourteen persons at the
service yesterday morning to this
church. It was a happy day for pas
tor, Sunday school teachers and
people, and is one of the evidence*
that Ood's Holy Spirit is working on
the hearts of the people of this church
and the city generally.

•a? A I M Shaw (a Wpnalr Bar*.

One week from next Sundaf after-
noon, at MuJc Hall, Bev. Anna Shaw,
of world-wide fame, will make an ad-
dress under the auspices of the W. C.
T. U. Those who have beard this
talented speaker will be glad of the
opportunity to hear her again, and a
great treat Is in store for the people of
this city to hear an unusually inter-
esting speaker.

DMst Haw
The case of Edward Clack against

the Piainfleld Sanitary Company, on
contract, which was to have been
tried in Justice Masher's court this
afternoon, was adjourned on account
of the inability of the defense to have
certain of its witnesses present. The

ie will be tried next Monday after-
noon.

, Aa Act of Cmeltj.
An act of cruelty was witnessed last

Saturday night on Somerset street op-
posite Lincoln place, when a man al-
lowed his horse to stand in the pour-
ing rain from 7 until 11 o'clock. Ef-
forts were made to make the animal
comfortable, but there was little to do
it with.

A Stcreoptleoa

No one should miss the stereopticon
lecture which is to be given at the Sal-
vation Army ball by Adjt. Brewer,
this evening. Borne of these views
were shown at Oarnegie Music Hall
n New York city last week.

A Self.OennU Meeting.
Tomomw evening a "self-denial"

meeting will be held at Warren chapel
under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor Society, after which a social
time will be enjoyed by the members
and their friends.

—Voters who are opposed to the
present system of license should draw
a line through the proposition to be
submitted on the ballots tomorrow.
That will constitute a negative vote.

LUST DAY OF CAMPAIGN
LEADERS ON BOTH SI0E8 ARE COIC

FIDENT OF VICTORY.

O. O. P. Machine Has Made a Tner-
oasjh Caanss of the Ward*—Mora-
meat to SaerlOee a No-Ueease Candida**.
The municipal election Is only a day

away and the city is as quiet as could
be wished. At the beginning of the
campaign It was expected that the
fight between the O. O. P. machine
and the backers of the Citizens' ticket
would be fast and furious. It was ex-
pected that the machine would turn
out its entire force to meet the invad-
ers and that no stone would be left
unturned to gain the victory. For
some reason, however, the campaign
has proved a quieter one than last
year, when the city was stirred over
the election of a Mayor.

The O. O. P. leaders are very con-
flndent and the heads of the machine
in the dtfferent wards are prophecy-
ing a landslide in their favor at the
polls. Acantassof the city has just
been completed and the Republicans
claim that it shows that they will win
everywhere by an overwhelming ma-
jority. In the First ward and the
Third ward they claim that their sup-
porters outnumber Jthe opposition
three or four to one. In the Second,
they look for victory but by a smaller
majority. In the Fourth, the machine
men are confident, but they expect
that the Citizens ticket will make a
fair run. They expect to see the
strongest fight made against them on
the part of the candidates for the
Councilmen-at-large. Circulars have
been sent out to many of the voters
tolling of what the last Council has
accomplished and what they propose
to do In the future. , »"

Much confidence was expressed at
the headquarters of the Citizens*
movement as to their ability to win in
the conflict. They, TOO, have made a
canvass and declare that they have a
good showing. They credit the Be-
publicana with a strong rote in the
First ward but hope that Mr. Hetfleld
will discount that. They think the
8econd ward will be the scene of a not
fight at the polls, and Mr. Frost will be
defeated. The Fourth ward is consider-
edtbe vantage ground of the dtizena,
and there they are confident of elect-
ing their whole ward ticket and giving
a good majority to aid in the election
of the city ticket. The question of
the election of the city ticket ifi still
an uncertain one with them, but they
believe that they will elect part of it
at least.

James C. Manning, one of the Citi-
zens' candidates for Councilmen-at-
large, wishes The Press to state that
he is a no license man and will vote
against the granting of licenses if
elected.

There baa been some question as to
the length or time that Elmore D . -
Moffett, candidate for Councilman for
one year on the Citizeua' ticket, has
resided in the Fourth ward. He has
been a resident of that ward for
twenty-eight years.

While most of the candidates on
both tickets are well known to man*
of the voters in the city, either per-'
sonally or by reputation, John Van*
Herwerden, the Second ward Council*
manic candidate on the Citizens'
ticket, is a "dark horse" in toe race.
This is his first appearance in politics.
He is a native of this country.

Fred H. Andrews, one of the Repub-
lican candidates for Oouncllman-at-
Urge. is well-known as an opponent
of the granting of licenses. The ad-
vocates of licenses, especially in tne
Fourth ward, are preparing to knife
him. He will probably make gains In
the Second and Third wards, however.
As James C. Manning, one of the can-
didates on the Citizens' ticket for the
same office, is also a no-Uoense man,
be will meet opposition in a similar
way.

The Committee of Forty, which
beads the Citizens' movement, has is-
sued an address to the voters of the
city which will be found in the adver-
tising columns of this issue.

FIRE AT BRANCH MILL8.

An Cnleavnaed Bread rectory Burned to
the Ground.

A destructive fire occurred at Branch
Mills, near Westfleld, at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning, when the dwelling
and outbuildings upon the place of
Max Weingarten were entirely de-
stroyed. Welngarten was engaged in
the manufacture of unleavened bread
for the use of Hebrews in the obser-
vance of the passover feast Besides
supplying the needs of the Jewish
colony at Summit, he sent large
quantities of the bread to New York
and other cities. The fire started In
one of the outhouses used as a bake
shop. The exact manner In which it
originated is not known. The loss is
about f4,000, and is covered by in-
surance.

—Additional locals on third page.
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It Swallows Nearly One-Half oi
the Federal Bevenue.

CONGRESS TO TAKE ACTION

9100,000,000 May B« R e t i r e * «•
1898, or a33,0OO,0OO More tkaa
the Est imated Receipts trow* C M -
taava.

Washington, Dec. «.—For the first
time since the pension appropriation
began to assume enormous proportion*
It seems certain that the subject will
receive proper and earnest attention
from Congress. It begins to be seen
that a pension list which thirty-two
years after the close of the war closely
approximates half the total number oi
three-year enlistments, and which It
•till rapidly growing, demands serious
consideration. It is a case wher* th«
assistance Is needed of the v^t«ran«
who sprang to arms in 1861 before pen-
sions or bounties were talked of or
thought of. Their aid is a patriotic
duty now as then. They owe it to
themselves to frown upon unworthy
pensioners on the rolls and unworthy
applicants.

The pension roll now far exceeds th«
membership of all the patriotic so-
cieties of veterans which the war cre-
ated, in-.fact Is considerably more than
double the membership of all of them
—Grand Army of the Republic, Union
Veterans' Union, Military Order of the
Loyal Legion, Society of the Army of
the Potomac, Society of the Army of
the James, Society of the fenny of the
Tennessee, Society of the At my of West
Virginia and the Society of the, Army
of the Cumberland.

Turning from the contemplation ot
numbers to the consideration of the
cost, it appears.that next year's ex-
penditure for pensions will require
more than half the yearly receipts as
calculated upon those of the month
just closed. The present estimate is
that the roU will c«st *150,000,000. To
put the matter in still more striking
form, this annual outlay will require
122.000,000 more than the total receipts
from customs, estimated upon those of
the month o f November last as an
average. If this annual expense be
compared with the internal-revenue
receipts estimated on the same basis,
it Is found that the entire revenue from
this source, with the exception of $12,-
000,000, will be required to pay the pen-
sion rolL -

• Looked at In another shape, if a line
could be formed equal in length to on«
made up of all the three-year veterans
of the war and every other man should
be advanced a pace to the front, the
numbers in either line would then but
•lightly exceed those on the pension
roll, and more than every other dollat
of the Government revenue would be
required to pay It.

More startling still does the magni-
tude of this pension payment appear
when its amount Is compared with the
items of annual appropriations. Thesa
In round numbers were the appropria-
tions for the current fiscal year:

proper

FUNERAL BY TROLLEY.
rut* Cn.lom la Fav.r In tba Clly or « « • •

eo for Poblle Ofcaeqolea.
The funeral trolley car has been

steadily making Ita way. and its gen-
eral adoption promises to be not long
deferred. An improved car, made for
service in Cincinnati, is an elaborate
development of the original form. It
is solid black in color, with gold leal
distributed throughout to relieve th«
sombernese of tone. It is about 20
feet long, with a vestibule in front to
hold the casket. In general design and
size this vestibule much resembles the
box of a hearse, placed crosswise of the
car. The opening is at the side of th«
car, and the casket is shut off from
the view of tho«e within the car. In
the inner apartment there is room for
about twenty passengers. In the case
of a largely attended funeral, anothei
ordinary car could be added, which
would hold from thirty to fifty people,
and would greatly reduce the expense,
besides obviating a great deal of the
delay incident to the use of carriages.
To be able to hire such a car instead
of a hearse, and the number of mourn-
ing carriages ordinarily necessary, it
an immense boon to people with lim-
ited means. In Cincinnati, for In-
stance, a hearse costs $8, and five car-
riages, which would be necessary to
carry twenty people, would cost $4
each, or ,20, making *28. This item
should now be reduced by at least one-
half. While in this country the street
car would probably not be looked upon

as meeting the requirements of a
great public funeral, in the City oi
Mexico all the attendants at state ob-
sequies travel to and from the ceme-
tery in street cars, and while the fu-
neral procession is In progress all the
other traffic on the line is stopped.—
St. Louis Globe Democrat.
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war ne.9-a.oot
>J»TT S3.M4.0M
Poatofflea S3B.0M
Inferior, except peudona lS.olt,«OC
Agriculture 8.188.0OS
Justice «,1M.OOC
lAbor 1T4.0M
Panaiona 141.284.0OI

JEWS IN PALESTINE.
Tha Golden City May Soon Again H«w a

Taatpla •« of Old.

The Rev. J. L. Hetfeld, a converted
Jewish rabbi, says that there are now
three times as many Jews in Palestine
as returned with Ezra and Nehemiah.

"The Jews," he says, "will soon erect
a temple in Jerusalem, and will estab-
lish the sacrifices of old. I received a
letter from my home a short time ago
in which they tell me of a meeting
with an English lady, who was study-
ing art and sculpture in Milan. She
said that while in Milan she entered
one of the largest workshops and saw
there a magnificent pillar. She asked
them about it and they told her that
it was for the new temple of Jerusa-
lem. In Rome she also saw anothet
pillar which was being finished for the
temple. It may be possible that some
of the influential Jews are quietly pre-
paring for the erection of this temple.
The time is fast approaching when Pal-
estine will be wholly populated by th«
Jews. The Sultan is in dire straits foi
money, and may sell the country tc
hem at any time. When that comes tc

pass. I believe that the ten tribes oi
Israel will be gathered there from all
parts of the world."—New York Tri-
bune.

T
Ready for Business

evidently, and the business shou'd be dona br
I all means. Buildings require Paint. Of

sourae. a house may be left unpainted and
eft to become weatherbeatan and a wreck.
That doesn't par. though; W» much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all eolors are the
best in the market for durability under the
most farina- conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we,sell every-
thing in the line ot paints and painters'
•applies at short prtoes.

Wooiston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and£60c goods or money
refunded. - . j . -."?£

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

in the State. Unexcelled by
New York Stores. Seven

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men,

Women and

Total tS02.B8S.0M
Total without panalona 18I.3S1.0OI
Pension! (or nazt jraar 140,000.004

It will ba. seen from these figures that
if the coat of Congress, the printing
office, the library and fne botanical
garden, expressed la. the Item legisla-
tive, and the Agricultural Department
be taken out of the above column the
pensions for next year will equal the
toal cost of the remaining Government
service. That Is to say, the cost of
pensions will, with the small exception*
noted, equal the entire salary list of
the Government in Washington and
throughout the country, the expenses
of all the departments, including the
whole Judicial system, the cost of the
army and nary, Poatoffice deficiencies.
public buildings, fortifications and
ahlpa, rivars and harbors, the Depart-
ment of Labor and the whole expens*

• of the White House and its salaries.
A tons* array of prominent items, such

• aa those for the coaat survey, the life-
•arts* service, the lighthouse system,
the Indian service, the General Land
Office, the Marine Hospital service, th«
National Soldiers' homes, the customs
service, which are included In the
above figures, might be added to still
further emphasise the point under con-
sideration.

Such comparisons aa these have at
last attracted the attention which they
deserve, and Washington upon the «v«
of the opening of Congress is full ot
talk based upon men presentation ot
the subject.

Pension reform has been a question
which for yean has been forcing itsell
upon the attention of Congressmen. It
has been put aside from year to yeai
because, from motives which are easily
understood and which have much to
commend them, there was a general
disposition to provide for the growing
burden rather than seem even to be
turning the cold shoulder to veterans.
Bat with a pension expenditure requir-
ing more than half the present yearly
revenues, and at a time when these
revenues are falling many millions be-
low the total annual expenditures, the
question becomes one involving not
only Justice to the old soldier, but fair-
ness to the rest of the nation.

There Is no dissent worth considera-
tion from the proposition that if 1150,-
000,000 Is fairly due to soldiers, or those
who have been or are dependent upon
them on account of disabilities in-
curred In the service, every cent of it
should be promptly paid. Further than
this there is general assent to the prop-
osition that the Government owes to
all who were disabled and Impover-
ished by the casualties of the service
not the mere pittance which so many
of these now receive, but a sum. which,
with other means that the pensioner
may be able to command, wouia lift
him and those depending apon him
above want.

There is a growing feeling that the
pensions enjoyed by many thousands
* ho are in full health and comfortably
fixed In life should be terminated, and

Why Ha Had a Prafaranea.
The Rochester Post Express tells •

story of an old colored coach man who.
aa a slave, had attended his master'*
church, the Episcopal, for thirty years.
After the war the master gave np hJa
carriage, and the coachman shitted
for himself. Taking advantage ot hit
freedom, he began visiting varloa*
churches, and finally made a new con-
nection. Meeting his old master OM
day. he admitted, with some embar-
rassment, that he had done chanced."
and "Jlned de Mefodia." He said he
"liked 'em bettah," and when pinned
down told why: "Well, 111 tell you.
marster; you know when you goes tc
a Mefodis church, Jes' as soon aa you
Kits inside dey settle right down to
business, a preachin' of d« Gorspul
whilst In de 'Plskerpul church It take,
'em toqtlong to read de perceedin's o*
de las' taeetin.'

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,
BLOCKS, BOORS,
and a Million Other
Things.

Bring the children to see our hand
some Christmas Window and Interior
displays.

OPEN EVEIIIfiS UNTIL
CHRISTIIS

on and after Deo. 13. Children who
write letters to Santa Olaoa and
them to us will receive answers.

mall

All Broad St. Trolley Can Pas*
Oar Doors. Froe deliveries at N«w
Jersey railroad statiou. No
charge for paefctf.

Hahnei Co., Newark, N.j.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.

, y v
• Alii II | | |A$ Large
jaa t d tl

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,
W * l d Sas

DA A D C A. fall assortment of stock doota on hand, aad Special Kinds Mad* to
U U H w a der

Fleetrielal work in all Ita branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rata* for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Yean' Experience.

ADDUB38.

FANWOOO. N. if,
rLAMrui.» orncB » • PABK ATBSITK.

A. fall
order.

l | | B J f ) £ All the ordinary sstesUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted If desired.

• R A i i E S Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops

| | | M full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken

Hardwood Flooring, ktln dr^aad flrst-daas. TV-Posts- line-Boats and line-Prop*.

WILLIAM NEWCORR,

Winter UndeHvear
aU «rad» ^ " c U g a T o r ^ ^ ^

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S,
126 PARK AVENUE. /-.*

Jtu-dce of the Peace.
Oommlaeloner of Deads

and Hetarr PaM
PROMT ST.OFFICES 204 W .

Open fromi a. m. to •».•». *<am

Your Valuables.
• will be safe in

Drone's Safe Deposit Yault
Look boxM from $S.SO to $10* year.

NOT BY A LOWO SWOT'
There baa not

four

MEATS
raise In

made in the

White others may raise la
to pall through wtth

... W. VANSKKLB.
Telephone us B. vn North avenue

H. Eggerding,
WParkAra.llanmfaetarerolttiaOaiabta**d

C. O. D. GIQAR.
HI iiiinlara from the IIIto^rmls** from tl

Havana dears a n
meatof the ohotoeat

It Waa a Birthday Party.
A little girl who lives In Cratton re-

ceived an invitation to a party which
a friend was about to give, says th«
Plttaburg "Chronicle-Telegraph." The
Invitation had been written by tb*
•mall hostess. After surveying the
note with delight for a few minute*
the recipient said:

"Papa, I wonder If It U a birthday
party." -—'

"Let me see the invitation."
After a brief Inspection he said:
"Yes; It must be a birthday parry.

It begins, Tonr presents is desired.' "

Japaa'a Qaaiat W. . .
Japanese cycle manufacturers o n

duct their business on decidedly quaint
lines. They charge for their machine
according to the speed at which thc>
are capable of runniag-4h-.it is. wh:l
they term a "seven-mile bicycle" maj
be bought for $30, while a twelvp-m!l»
biryrle cost $50. At this rate, it woultr
hardly be worth while to try to push
American machines in Japan, altho'iKh
th» Veven-mile bicycle" could be d-jn«
roiiEiilprably under $30 by some Amer-
ican bicycle manufacturers.

WHEEL?
tanoe quickly and should ha

LBRHONEdlstanoe connection, whloh you
through

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
len'sand Boys'(Ming

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to
store—and at reasonable prices.

H/&& AND
«6

first-olaM

ASK FOh |COUPONS.
•*a^**» A. I twWl

Wet-riEr's CloiKing House,

I l l s
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their v.ork

Hood's
Pills

Street.

tajrips.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamca. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the

SHkRWiN'S, 149 West front St.

Bifocal, distance

raslly and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.

Do You1 Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If eo. wear them no more, but let na fit TOO with the teP'Jwjd

near, all In one glade. No trouble of chansbur. "? fear of mislaying: o
D«ed of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. »emr
rang* u d glaaaaa Mlf raanataM.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye'Strain quickly relieved
Special A|taatloa te Cbildraa> Eye*?

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <& CO.,
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , Philadelphia.

f h. MACDONALD'S

TO 35c. per tb. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and oar
20c in the grain has no
equal

tTT NORTH AVENUE.

1. D. SPICES,

. 4th 8U SPICER & HUBBARD. ''ZZZZl
Madison Avenue and Third Street

O»»* thirty years on the sam* oornar. Worit flrat-daam. Orders promptly flOad.
aneortment in atoek. Bpeotal atylea made to order of say Uad

All stn* and styles furnished.
Bed Sash.

Large atoek of glazed work. Including Hot

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
\X/AI I DADPD 100.000 Rolls to select

from. Wearenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Liucrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD
2ii-2isNorthAve.

TODAY I BAUE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM QUOVERBVIULB FAOTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
OO&fE AND GET
A BABOAXNt

Hattera and Furnishers,
190 WeetFront St.

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FDRjilSHWG GOODS &HD HATS
; formerly H. M. Jaquott's , .

Will Be Offered For Sills
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 price; after that it
be sold in bulk. TJ4> is positive, as the stor$ ia for rent.

treat Strtti.

J, STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Hear the depot

AND

CATERER.
: in a.

E.D.BAMETT,
Bole Acsat tor Ok*

Richmond
Heaters.

YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STOODARD'S EXPRESS.
.. i

«e at

Hoagtorid's Express.

t l RORTH AVEiOL
MM. «a

HOTWATXB
BJjnT AST PLCKBTJK)

R U F B O n t l t A .

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholeaale and Betall
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l . Royal

at*

rradarlekC.Fbpe.

J. C Pope & Co..

AGENTS.
no East Proat St.,

N.J

REVERE HOUSE
Ttfcaad tfcsts. |

Families accomodsted for the fe
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The boose
(MOta lighted
anaaganMBt.

modern

THE QRANDVIEW .

Meat Market

•a t
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perfectly Delighted
1 With Them.

No other wearable
•111 so please a woman as a dainty,
stylish, snugly fitting pair of shoes.
H the price Is reasonable it makes her
aU the happier. We make woman
nappy every day.

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST.. NEWARK.

Dont Fail to See Our Immense New Stock

PARTICULAR MENTION. "YES OR NO r

Lawyer Charles J. McNabb and ai. . Tm>ut rmt uoeiined •••) n »
ride a n now enjoying their honey- Aceoptod th. Gnu K>Pi»ror.

moon at old Point Comfort. Va. Mr. , A Pre t ty "^"^ °* n o w Henry M.
McNabb was obliged to return ^ « L w ? ? e d _ a n d ™ * * " D0™11"
suddenly from bis trip a week
wing to some important business.

BoeklcB'* Andes Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Sehepflin Building.
Plaindeld. N. J.

HOTEL TUILERIES!
MBT BKBTAUBAHT IN THE COUNTY.

. , ...^i attention to CTollntR. Lodge eupj era
D* and lunches.

H. Q RAND,
f4f BAST FRONT STREET.

Plalpfleld, N. J.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAICBTJHG AVKNUJE.
OoB. FO0BTHBT.

tanker yard and Plantar; Mill.

Of-Furniture. Extra efforts
and care have been taken in
selecting the largest and finest
line ever shown—at lower
prices than ever

Heat Your
House

• WITH ki -jp \ '* . "

Sunshine Parlor Heater

Handsome new Ftve-Pteee
Parlor Suits. In BrocateUe.
Damask and Bilk Tapestry....

300 Other Styles from $16.50 to $35o.

Banqutt
% Lapps
ms UP.

Onyx Tablet
Secular S« kind at

S3. TO.

Oomf and f*e oar
new stock of lamp*.
AU the latest deslsas
at the lowest pi toes.

or
Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M.GRIFFEN'S.
\\9 E. Front st Telephone 6

chilblains, corns and all akin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 35 cents per box.
by L. W. Randolph.

Beautiful sew Chamber Putrs. bevel plate
glaoa. handsomely carved. Over BOO suit* In
Oak. Kahocanv. Birch and Bird'* Eye Maple.

Price ranse from

$250 Down to $ia.

" 1,000
Rockers
of all kinds.
Plash Seat

and

Gobbler

Another tot of these tutted Oordnroy

—Anyone having clothing which
they want to give away to a worthy
object, can dispose of the same by

»ndlng it to the East Third Street
Mission; or consult with L. W.
Randolph, the Front street druggist.

C»—•moilorn Poaltlvoly Cured.
Mr. B. B. Qreeve, merchant, of Chil-

howie, Va., oertifles that he had con-
sumption, was given up to die, sought

medical treatment that money
could procure.tried all cough remedies
he could hear of.but got no relief; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and was cured by use of two
bottles. For past three years has been
ttending to business and says Dr.

King's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as It has done so
much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery Is guaranteed forCoughs.Oolds
and Consumption. It don't fall. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Randolph's Drug

Store.
—Next Friday night tbe members of

tbe Woman's Belief Corps will meet
and elect officers.

U U Manning & Son
STB AM

QRANYlfd WORKS,
Corner Central avenue and^West Front

•beet. opp. First Baptist Church.
OmlM monument* and headstones to se-

•at from. p r i » « n « » i » i « » -

H WJSHTOI & H11SEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth OUeeto

Interior deeoratincc a specialty. Our
•otto-ant-class work. Kstimates eheerful-
Irgtvaa. Orders promptly attended to. * 111»

PEARSON
A QAYLE.
* Carpenters and BoOder*.

JO 000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacturet« sel ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 n d
It to their advantage imine
stock and prices.

M.C. DOBBINS,
aoft Park Avenuo.

tlStf Plalnfled.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

M Stelner place, North Plainfield.

y fu
wlL
ih

sawlL
rnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS.
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Valle>

Office 131 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
We flTe Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Btamps

oak and

5
SKS.

Some Suitable Gifts.
Cbiffrnnieres, Parlor Tables, Cabinet Mirrors,

Hall Stands, Mneie Cabinets, Ladies' Desks,
Plush Rockers, Gold Chairs, Pictures, Easels,
etc., etc No larger stock in New York.

You Can Come Here and
Furnish Tour Home

MULLINS & SONS.
2re-22O Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T iai-lS« Newark Ave.,
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson, N. J.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE? from your houseto

^ your office.

Not if you fyave a
TELEPHONE line

Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Tht I tw Ytrk ft I tw Jtrstv Ttltohtit Ct.
Irle

nM

Oak Dining Tables $4.50 ip. Oak Sidtbtardf | 9 m
• ' Oak Dlnlpg Chain 95c. ttth ip.

^ POWUSON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.

n

SS

^ 10. 107 PiRK IVEROE. '

We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf Shoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes.

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer in foreign and
domestic frults-all kinds jholoeconfeeSorery.

* ias and otgarb. California fruit a
No branoh Mores. t t i r a a r

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer la

Goal & Wood
Jjfd—Ho.M Madison avrone.
OStt tor ooal orders wltL Wix-l-
Man i. Buckle, ltt North ave.

Telephone 40-A.

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Oar elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment- is a
pass time; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
is a privilege.

PIANOS
» • an M > tfttlnf oat at a tacriSc* anaraf *M

f l t •« • Biinn. ni • great nrietr of l i M *
l

r . g f
• a t i ajfast a«d piano* t« aiak* raoa lor a«« itack.

Jones & Co.,
.EXCAVATORS

» and sinks thoroughly oleanad.
l given to sanitary condition.
••oeUara. e t c disinfected. All•orkdonl under

ORGANS
Catalogues, fuU particulars and

terms sent upon application.
SOLO OR INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRED.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery
COB. BOIEBSET ST. * HAIIISfi ATI

Bread. Oakee. Pies A Confectionary. On
Oocoanuts to order. 100 eaeh.

J. J. 5TAHL,
TBADINO STAMPS.

THE JORNADA WELL
JOHN MARTIN'S LONG STRUGGLE TO
; FIND WATER ON THE ARID PLAIN.

Oclently public to avert the charge of
ondne personality. Miss Tennant, it
la well known, was the original of Sir

raises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,,'ohn Mlllals's famous picture. "Yes „ , _ _ _ , „ .
'ever sores, tetter, chapped hands,;01" N o ? " tt »eeni« that Stanley had oft to the east?" said an old-time New

Allowed tb. Mca to Try On. Mora Shot
to Blmat tha Koek-Tnls l u l EaTsrt
Vm^ the Crowaln( Osa,

"Do you see that bouse and windmfll

For sale

asked the question and the reply was
"No."

The great explorer went to Africa
again, and after sererai years return-
ed to London to find himself the most
talked-of man of the day.

The thought of Miss Tennant was
still uppermost in his mind, and he re-
lolved that bis first Tisit should be to
ber home. In his impatience for the
morrow he turned over the cards and
notes with which the table was strewn
and, selecting one haphazard, decided
to while away the time by attending a
lertaln reception.

The first person he met there .was
Miss Tennant; they greeted each other
formally, but later in the evening
Stanley retired to a small anteroom,
to find that Miss Tennant had likewise
Mragbt solitude, a somewhat embar-
rassing silence ensued, broken at last
by the woman saying with the man-
ler of one "making conversation":
"Do you find London much changed.

Mr. Stanley?"
"So. I harent found London

changed, and I've not changed, either,"
returned the explorer with his usual
Intrepidity. "Have you?"

"Yes, I've changed," answered Miss
ennant. softly.
A few days later Millais received a

note from his former subject, begin-
ling:
"My Dear Sir John: The momentous

ueotion has been at last decided. It
s a joyful and triumphant 'yes!'"

—Youth's Companion.

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
Co., Pa, baa a little girl who U fre
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife Rives her Chambei Iain's Cough
Bemedy.wbich always affords prompt
relief. Tbe 25 and 50 oent sizes for aale
by T.8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

8ecator Reed will return tomorrow
from his hunting trip In Maryland.

Bow » Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all tbe vital organs. If
the liver be inactive.you have a bilious
look ;if your stomach bedisordered.you
have a dyppepUc look; if your kidneys
be effected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will sure
ly have good looks. "Electric Bitters"

good Alterative and Tonic. Acts
diractly on the stomach, liver and kid
neys. Purifies the blood, cures pirn
pies, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Bold at L. W. Randolph's
Drug Store. 60 cents per bottle.

—Mrs. C. Lynch Is erecting another
house on her property on Arlington
avenue, near Arlington place and not
Hugh McDonald as reported.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a teat of many years. Such
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagtey, Hueneme, CaL, are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm,and I say so after
having used it In my family for
several yean." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenue*.

—Jerusalem Lodge, F. and A.M.,
will bold a regular communication to-
morrow evening. >

After hearing some friends oonttou
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
ds Fteok, of A"**"d"». California,
purchased a bottle of it for bis own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be
The 35 and 60 oent sizes for sale byT.
8. Armstrong, apothecary, oorner
Park and North avenues.

—The members and friends of the
Congregational church, of Warren-
vllle, will make their annual donation
visit at the residence of their pastor,
Rev. George Bowers, tomorrow eve-
ning. If stormy the next fair evening,

M ONEY TO LOAN-Brlng deed or »«nd f»U
particular* of property. Farms to sell on

payments or twhanse for good town property.- ^ flrrt eiam buildings;
, »V«>:7
but dlna*". 1 mile from Ptaln.ll!

140acres$4.500;nacre*, firstLclans boll;
.milefrom trlley.

S sad B WE»T t8M> STREET, vew T0S.K.

uui uiuafcr** » liiiiw ii'riu a •«
I ae stamp for The Review. _.
field. N. J.. Real Estate and Insurance.

seres. el*f*°j
7L. liltae! Plain-

At this time of tbe year a cold is
very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result In that dread disease, pneu
monla. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used It quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is th<
only remedy that Is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia
AmoDg the many thousands who hav
used It for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy ai
hand. The 25 and 60 cent sizes fo
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary
corner Park and North avenues.

A CURIOUS COFFIN.

«o Orcliury.Kvrrjr-Usy Aflfclr to Hold I h .
Komaio* of tho Captain.

Capt. Lord Charles Beresford Is
nothing if not original, and is de-
termined to be so even in death* For
he has resolved to be buried, not in an
ordinary coffin, but in a casket fash-
ioned in the form of a boat, which
has Just been constructed for him by
Messrs. Windram, of Liverpool. The
build of the boat is of the style known
u "caravel." the material being of
pine. West African mahogany, oak and
slm.

It is seven feet long, and looks'like
* double-ended lifeboat, without, per-
haps, quite as much sheer as is usually
'ound In such craft. She is provided
with a wooden deck, or cover, extend-
ing fore and aft, and fitted lid-fashion
10 go Over the gunwale. Life-lines
ire fixed round her, and she is supplied
with a couple of cars, a rudder and a
Liller.

The Inside, upholstered by a leading
London undertaker, is very inviting,
and altogether tbe boat is one of the
most attractive coffins that It is pos-
dble to conceive.

Lord Charles does not propose to fol-
low the example of Sarah Bernhardt
and of other notoriety-crazed actors
and actresses who carry their coffins
about with them, but has resolved to
leave it in the car* of his undertaker,
with whom it is to remain until the
lme comes for the gallant and popular
lallor to "slip h4s cables and to have
his queer lifeboat moored nntil the
Day of Judgment in the family valut
of the noble house of Beresford at Cur-
rash more, in County Waterford, Ire-
land.—New York World.

STRANGE AFRICAN RACE.

O N TISM I I H I U M I aa Slav** awl Conld

bo Captarcd la Tboaauida.

Queer stories are told of the Dokos
who live among the moist, warm, bam-
boo woods to the south of Kaffa and
Snsa in Africa. But four feet high, of

dark olive color, savage and naked,
they have neither houses, temples, fire,
nor human food. They eat mice, and
serpents, diversified by a few roots
and fruits. They let their nails grow

Mexican to a New York tourist, ' u *
two were occupying the same seat la
the Atchison train rolling southward
over the Jornada del Muerto and had
struck up a friendly acquaintance to-
gether. "That Is Martin's welL The
Mexicans called it Aleman, the word
for German in their tongue. Martin
was a German wh» came to New Mex-
ico in early days when the Jornada had
the worst name of any traveled re-
gion in the Territory, and deserved it.
The trail from Santa Fe to El Paso
crossed it, and the trip over this plain
meant a seventy-mile stretch without
water except the chance of
finding a pool , in the time
of the summer rains. At all
other seasons the plain was arid.
Travelers undertaking to cross it gave
their horses all the water they wanted
at starting, drank all they could them-
selves, filled their water bottles, said
their prayers then if they ever did,
and rode upon the plain with their
lives in their hands. There could be
no delay with safety, for. with the best
luck, thirst was oppressing them when
at last tbe trail came down among the _
cotton woods that border the Rio
Grande and man and beast could drink
their fill from the muddy current.
Bands of Apaches swept the plain and
lay ambush for travelers by the river
bank at either end of the Jornada
trail, and it is little wonder that the
crossing of It should be dreaded and
that it should receive the name it
bears, the 'Journey of Death.' .

! "Martin was an original character,
with lots of push and sand. ' After
crossing the Jornada a number of
times with wagon trains he made up
his mind that water could be found by
digging at a point about midway across
it, and made his arrangements to sink
a well there. He began with the rainy
season, and with a force of diggers and
blasters set to work in earnest. The
Jornada rests on a foundation of hard
volcanic rock, and after digging down
a short distance he had to use powder
all the rest of the time. It was a slow,
expensive and dangerous piece of busi-
ness. The men had to receive high

. wages to risk their lives in such a
place, all supplies bad to be brought
fifty miles from Mesllla, and everf
spoonful of water used was hauled in
barrels from pools left by the rains in
hollows of the prairie. But Martin
kept the work going through the rainy
season and after until, one by one, the
pools dried up, and it became very
difficult to provide his crew with wa-
ter. Still no sign of water could be
found in the well as the men worked
slowly downward through the rock.

I '̂ The end came one day when Martin
rode in from Mesilla and looked down
Into the hole where the men were drill-
ing in the solid rock.

"'Work till noon, boys.' he called
down to them. 'When you come up to
dinner bring your tools with you. W*
pack our wagons and start for Mesllla
this afternoon.'

" 'Shall we load np the holes we're
putting In and try one more Uastr
asked the foreman.

" "Yes, well waste one more round
of powder on the thing,' answered Mar-
tin, and turning his back, walked away
to think over by himself what a fool
he had been to invest everything he
had in an undertaking that all his
friends had told him was bound to fail.

I "Tbe men filled and tamped tb*
holes, and at noon came up out of th*
well, the last man staying behind Ions
enough to light the fuses.' The blast
went off while they were seating them-
selves at dinner. The meal eaten.
while some of the men helped to bring
in and harness the mules, and others
began U> pack tbe wagons, one man

long like talons, the better to dig for sauntered over to th* well hole and
ants- and the more easily to tear in
pieces their favorite snakes.

Tbe Dokos used to be invaluable as
slaves, and they were taken In large
numbers. The Slav* raiders used to
hold up bright-colored cloths as they
came to the woods where these hu-
man monkeys still live, and the poor

looked down to see what the last blast
had done. He yelled as if Indiana
were in sight, and tbe men came run-
ning to see what be had found. The
well was half full of water and th*
water was still rising. Tbe last blast
had opened the rock down to the wa-
ter vein, and Martin's fortune

Dokos could not resist the attraction* made.
altered by such superior people. They t
crowded around them, and were taken
In thousands.

These people have a queer habit of
tpeakinc to Yer with their heads on
the ground and their heels in the air.
Yer Is their idea of a superior power,
to whom they talk In this comical way
when they are dispirited or vexed, or
tired of anu and snakes. The Dokos
teem to come nearest of all people yet
discovert to that terrible cousin to
humanity, the ape.

"AH tbe great wagon traffic and die
stages over tbe Jornada had to pay him
toll, and his wall was a mine of wealth,
to him. The charge per horse or ox
for watering waa 26 cents, and with
the long wagon trains constantly
crossing tbe desert, ta*e profits counted
np fast. One class of travelers, the
Apaches, never paid toll to Martin.
They would come to the well, usually
by night, water their horses, and rid*
away, never molesting the people in
charge. This mutual understanding con-
tinued until these Indians ceased to go
on the war path and kept to their
reservations. Aleman was made a sta-
tion of the overland stage route, and
a railroad station near th* well now
bears its name. When, in 1880. the
Atchison Company built their railroad

the Jornada and settlers coming

> k M N * p * aa m Tfecir-Catcfcm.
A curious use of the microscope was

lately made in Prussia. It appears
that on one of the railways a barrel,

hich should have contained silver
coin, was found on arrival at its des-
tination to have been emptied of its
precious contents and sand substltu- o u t o n t n e d e e e r t began to build res-
ted. Prof. Ehrenberg was consulted e r T o l r B f o r ,*!„ water and to sink
on the subject, and he sent for samples t e 8 l a n

of sand from all the stations along the
different lines of railways through
which the specie had passed, and by YOT\L
means of his microscope identified the
station from which the interpolated
sard must have been taken. In due
time the culprit was tound to be^one „ _ B ^ „
of the employes at that rtatlon.-I»n- ^ ^ ̂  J0)1Dg m e n f o r w m r r

the glory of Aleman de-
p a n d t h e p U c e became the head-
q u a r t e r a o f a eaiti% company—New

KlacMaMd.
Teacher—"Tommy, can you nor*

explain the adage, "Old men for

don Echo.
William Good—'It's shocking the

Tommy—"It means that the old men
do the quarreling and then let the

way some young men spend money." r o n n f , men do the fighting."—Indiana-
Jack Dasher—"Isn't It! Now, I get ' . J o u r n a L . ,

everything on credlf-Brooklyn Life. P°JW J O U " " i -

'ill
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COMING EVENTS.

Deeember »th—Parliamentary Club, lo a. m..
Y M. C. A- building.

IXDIOATIOmt.

Tarnished by Weatber Observer Neaaie.)

futr Tonight ; Tuesday Increasing
Cloodfnesa Stationary Temperature.

At S o'clock tha Tharmonictor at
Pharnkaey Kezlstared 60 De-

BEP. NOMINATIONS. CITS' NOMINATIONS.

VOB COUNCILMEN. FOB COUNCILMAN.

First Ward.
BALPH I. T0LLE8.

Seoond Ward.
OEO. H. FBOST.

Third Ward.
E. T. BABBOW8.

Fourth Ward.
Two Years,

WM. A. WB8TPHAL.
One Tear.

J.E.M'GLINTOCK.
Oocmoilmen-at-Large.
JAMES F. BUCKLE.
TBED H. ANDREWS.

A.H. LIETEBS.
For Treasurer.

WM. F. ABNOLD

For School Trustee.
L, K. LOYELL

Chosen Freeholders.
J. F. HUBBABD.

JOBS H. TIER. 8r.

First Ward.
W. L HETFIELD.

Second Ward.
J. TAN HEBWEBDEN

Third Ward.

Fuurth Ward.
Two Years.

HENBY LIKt'KE.
One Year.

E. D. MOFFETT.
Councilmen-at-Large.

J.C. MANNING.
J. P. HOMAN.
J.C. BLIMM.

For Treasurer.

For School Trustee.
EUGENE LAING.

Chosen Freeholders.
3. MANNING.

HEBMAN WEBER

THE GOVERNORSHiP.

In the telegraphic columns of The
Press today is printed the news that
GOT. Origgs is surely to be appointed
Attorney-General by President Mc-
Kinley. As stated in The Press Sat-
urday this means, from present pros
pacts, that Senator Voorhees will be-
come acting Governor after Mr.
Origgs'retirement, by virtue of his

e being elected president of the Senate.
The Senator declares he has every as-
surance of being selected for that po-
sition by his Legislative colleagues
There are a large number of Important
official appointments to be made by
the Governor during the coming year,
and among them are the- Proseeutor-
ship and Judgeship of Union county.

'the following editorial from the
&» Trenton True American this morning

has an important bearing on the Gov-
ernorship: -

. . Pot this down as certain:
If Governor Grlggs Is to resign the Govern-

orship, after the Senate elects Its president-
tosuooeed him. Foster Voorhees will not be
that president.

Every benator may be in favor ot his elec-
tion to UM presidency, but none of the bosses,
whose tools the Senators are. will be willing
to have him appointed as Governor even for
a year. ,

The total value of property in Plaln-
fleld as assessed for taxation is $7,800,-
000. The amount of fees received by
the city from retail liquor sellers this
year is $7,700 (eleven licenses at $700
each). If next year no money is re-
ceived from this source, how much
will it Increase the tax bills. It will
increase them one-tenth of one per
eent on the valuation. If a person
. pays taxes on property valued by the
assessor at $l,0C0, it will ooet him one
-dollar to do away with license fees.
On $3,000 ot property he will have an
extra tax of two dollars, on $3,000,
three dollars, and so on. If any voter
has hesitated to make up his mind to
vote no license because it would seri-
ously increase his tax bill, a glance at
these figures will convince him that
he can well afford to disregard the
cost.

During the past few weeks com
munications concerning the issues of
city election have come to The Press
office in great numbers, and especially
In reference to the liquor license
question. Strangely, however, not
one letter has been received in which
the present license system is en-
dorsed. To the correspondents who
have favored us with their views for
publication we state that if their let-
ters have not appeared in print it has
not been because they were unworthy
of presentment, but simply because
pressure of "live" news has made it
impracticable to give the space to
them.

GRAND JURY MAY INVESTIGXTE.

Mvan Contract Fraud, in Kllzabeth Likely
to Cans* Trouble for Some One,

The frauds practioed on the city of
Elizabeth by certain contractors in the
performance of sewer work is likely to
engage the attention of the Union
County Grand Jury, which meets in
January. Judge Van Syckel, it is
said, will be appealed to by the tax-
payers and asked to order the Grand
Jury to make a searching investiga-
tion. In this way alone it is believed
all the facts in connection with the
scandal will be brought to light, and
there is no telling as yet what the ex-

- tent cf the frauds will prove to be.

ITEMS BRIEF ANDBR1GHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Moaaeata of Maay
—The Plainfleld Board of Education

meets tonight.
-Boloe, Runyon & Co. hare a new

delivery wagon.
—"It's all for the beet." What is.

All the money you spend at Peck's.
—The Board of Health will hold

its regular December meeting this
evening.

—Harry Campbell has sold his farm
near Oak Tree to a milk dealer from
Scotch Plains.

J. B. Duke will have 190 electric
lights placed along the driveways on
bis farm at Baritan.

—Frank Bowley's drug store is a
place in which accurate and good ser-
vice is always received.

Tonight the Camera Club will
meet and hear a report concerning
the recent exhibit in tneir rooms.

—On account of the weather a
small crowd attended the dance given
by the Skandla Society last Saturday
night

An improvement is the relaying of
the sidewalk In front of the Neal
property, on Front street, near Cen-
tral avenue.

—There will be a big time at Ma-
sonic Hall, this evening, at the visit
of the grand officers to Trinity Com-
mandery, K. T.

-A sociable will be given in the
parlors of the Congregational church
Friday evening under the auspices of
the Women's Association.

—The two suits in Justice Storms
court of Griffin against Winan have
been settled in full. They were
brought by Murphy & Blatz

—It is not expected that the
Trinity Reformed church congregation
will be able to use their remodeled
church until the first of January.

—The regular meeting of the Young
Ladies' Mission Band, of the Crescent
Avenue church, will be held in the
church parlors tomorrow afternoon.

—The Plainfleld boys who went to
county Jail for thirty days for Dreak
ing Into Frucht's store will be re
leased from Imprisonment Friday.

—A meeting of the Toung Ladies'
Mission Band of the Congregational
church will hold an all-day sewing
meeting in the church parlors Thurs-
day.

—Tomorrow evening John Hani
Camp, No. 88, SOBS of Veterans, will
meet and elect .officers for the en-
suing year. A full attendance Is de-
sired.

—The Plainfleld Board of Education
will meet this evening in regular
session. They will use tor the first
time the new office at the High School
building.

—Joseph D. Moon kindly acted as
precentor for the congregational sing-
ing in Trinity Reformed church yes-
terday. He sang a solo at both the
morning and evening services.

—4t the communion service at the
First Baptist church yesterday morn-
ing six persons were received into
membership. Four wen by letter and
two on confession of their faith.

—Voters who a n opposed to the
present system of license should draw
a line through the proposition to be
submitted on the ballots tomorrow.
That will constitute a negative vote.

—Peter P. Dumont has sold the
property, 57 Fairview avenue, to
Augustus Wlndham, recently of New
York, for te.000. The transfer was
made through the efforts of Murphy
&Blatx.

—It is not at all likely that Bev. W.
C. O'Donnell will accept any of the
many recent sails extended to him
from other places. Mr. O'Donnell
seems to be perfectly satisfied with
his present plaee.

—Tickets for the series of concerts
by the New York Philharmonic Club
may be obtained at the drug stores of
T. 8. Armstrong, corner North and
Park avenues, and C. H. Hall, corner
Watchung avenue and Fifth street.
Price three dollars.

—On Front street, opposite Wash-
ington avenue, the sidewalk is so low
that in rainy weather it is almost im-
possible to get by the place without
getting the feet wet. The walk is far
from being near the grade if the walks
in that vicinity are up to the grade.
The matter should be attended to.

—It has been decided by those in
| charge of the Mt. Olive Baptist church
Sunday-school not to give the enter-
tainment, "Ten Nights In a Bar-
room " A number of people who
were to take part in the play cannot
arrange to have the time off to re-
hearse and the scheme has been
given up.

Catarrh in the head, that trouble-
some and disgusting disease, may be
entirely cured by a thorough course of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick bead-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness,
druggists. 25c.

All

Two things every
young housekeeper
should have—a reliable
cook book and a pure
baking powder.

We furnish both.
Cleveland's baking

powder can be bought at
your grocer's, and our
cook book is mailed free
on receipt by us of stamp
and address. •

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to give

back votir money if ytia do not
find Cleveland'* th* best baking
powder yon have ever u^ed.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.. NY
W

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Julius Williams, of Elm wood place,
left the city this morning on a western
business trip.

WilUam Bradley, of West Sixth
street, spent yesterday In New York
with relatives.

Samuel Mitchell and family, of
Philadelphia, who have been visiting
at the home of D E Davis, ot East
Fifth street, have returned home.

Voters Attention
To the conservative voters of the

oity of Plainfleld we appeal.
In the approaching municipal elec-

tion in this oity the Citizens' ticket
presents the names of citizens well
known and who are pledged to op-
position of all forms of extravagance
in ciiy government. We oondemn
the present administration as being
unnecessarily extravagant and un-
wise in the needless Increase of sal
aries, and in unwarranted pressure of
so-called improvements. This lack of
judgment is reflected in oar increased
tax bills, which tend to retard the
health; progress of our oity.

We favor the moat rigid economy
in all expenditures of public money,
especially at a dnw when the earnings
of the laboring man are lessened and
all burdens bear most heavilr en the
people. «L

The Republican ticket taksm the
the side of all the past extravagance by
nominating la the present aontajr live
of the present Council, who voted for
all the measures that are now so great
• burden on the people.

The nominees of the Cltiaons* ticket
pledge themselves to see that all pub-
lic monies shall be expended in such
a manner that all clauses shall re
oelve equal benefits, without regard
to location.

Citisens, we are in this contest for
the equal rights of all, and on this
platform ~~"~ —*~~ 'm"~
therefore
our fellow _ _..
city from the disaster that overtook
the cities of Bahway and BHmbe*;

Ex. Com. of Gttiiens* Tloket

squal rights ol all, ana on tnis
orm we ask your TOtssw .We.
if ore, appeal to the manhood of
reUowoitlzens to save 6«<r fair

Advertisement.
Votefs
/ttteptiop !

Frederic H. Andrews, one
of the nominees on the Re-
publican ticket for Councilman
at large, is known as a very
conscientious and just man.
If elected to the position of
Councilman, he would bring
to it a ripe business experi-
ence, and could be absolutely
depended upon to give the
duties of the office that care
and attention which the city
at this time requires. The
interests of all classes can
safely be intrusted to his
hands.

CAMERAS
NONTAUK '97,
•Ith nrinic. rMn« traat. Bark
•rxj;Hnlon, and K*|4d SJTO-
Lrnar*. fqnml lo the baat * »

CsrtrMire Kodaks.

Itnll.U. «l»«ad(Ifc.

OtfctrCaaMfasfreaitXSOas

C. CEMMERT,
24 ass 26 EAST IStb ST.

Special AttrntkM «a
Mall Order*.

1897 Taxes
AiOTICT la hereby «IT«O
I V of t£e City of FtelaMd
aawed In said City fur the T
" ldfe«l iBS»

to tha tax-pam*
of FtelaMd that * • • * » • aa-

ed In s i d City fur the Tear iiMrtsi a Iran-
laBdnfe<«l i i « B S » i " « d—and pay-
\. and that if said taxi s be not paid before

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with tholr
resmctJTe taxoa will be returned to tne City
Jodaw for piuaeautloo. The OonunMo
of Appeal u» oases of taxation In and for the
••Id City will meatattbeOooneU Chamber.
So, Mi Park avenue, Plain field, H. J_ oa the

4th Tucday of November
next. (Norwnbw ssrd. isn.l atrwo o'clock p.
m,tu bear oomplalDts routine to

E. H. BIRD.
Colleetor.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J- Ostober 1st. vm.

Surgical Appliances.
1Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
8upporterH.8u*pwn»orie».8houlder Braces.

Artificial Limbe. Rubber Goods. Or-
thopaxlical Apparatus, etc.. ete.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. G«o W Endjeottand Dr. T. 8. Darts.

NELSON Y. HULL,
IXrEKT TBCIM 44C Wnt «th Rtj.

ADJ18TIK. Plalaa«l4,.Hfi.

Ail Opportunity to Invest
to the

Oldest State Baildiig Lou Cimpanj,

THE HEW JERSEY.
of Trenton, ta now offered our readers. This

company Is six and one half years old. has

Assttts if $550,000,
nd la under careful. oonsenratlTe manage-
i<-nt. Mr. Cnas. O. Book, a ceneral agent
t the company, is stoppinc at aeVey's Hotel
his company ha* had a branch in oar town

HOIETIirS PBITITE T0U1S.
PLAIKTTELD, N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dee. 28;
European Vacation Tour, to
British I*1M and Norway, June
23d, 189a Office, 191 North

Boot nd
s h StowArrival of one thousand pain of

Rubber Boots and Shoes of
~ every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

TflUm Hand & Son,
For Parties, e t c 618 Park avM

A. Secht.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front S t

(tat* of Lexington Are. and Tad St. H. T.)
for

na and" i lwian; also cleaninc, dreins.
« . repairincaadpressing. The latest
i plates reeaWed monthly.

MUSIC^JiALL.
Tuesday Night, Dec. 7th.
One nlsfat of T h e Only Melodrama Ink This

JfcSPl NEW YORK
PULL OPCnOKJilT iltWUI MM I

r New York life as H Is. ahowfac a
m a k tatts Boat terrible form, and a
»watarflom* as natural as Ufa.

,«e. mm. m. l ie and t i .

PUBLIC BOWLJNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

117 and 119 Eact Seoond Street

c. n. ULRICH.
ttttly MAJUGER.

Our Opening
lor the display ot holiday sends, will take ptaoa

B»AT A 3 » 8ATIKD&T, »EC. M aa« 4ta.

Store wll! be especially fitted up tor the oc-
casion, and In addition to the tickets chrea
regular ly wltb oar goods, we shall at»» •

HudsosMjapneseGipaid Saucer
Free!

„ purchasers on the abore day*. Come and
aee a« at oar openloc. and bring your friends.

Aweloometor

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters IS8 WEST FRONT ST.

i P E, 158. lflo. 16J. IM Water Dl l l tJCICI n
Bt.69.61.<o,66,<r>.6»Pearl r L W U M C L U ,
St. Brooklyn Borough. Greater J*. T. M. J.

CITY n i L L S
P. M. French,

'OWNER SUCCESSOR TO FRENCH BBO8

Ask Your Grocer for

"Ever Ready" Buckwheat Floor
(SELF-BAI8ING)

24 Somerset St.
NEAB FBONT.

TBLEPHONE NO. 2*.

FAULTLESS F1TTIMC
Bring in your hands and $1 or more

TO
and you will get

KID 8L0VES
that are satisfactory.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and '

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N

W s ^ . ^ ^ ^
. B of N. J.. come in oarriage. on bijyole or horseback, it will pay you to look at the

wonders

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
~ T • • ' • ' . • • '",.44^

We have just received our new

Pall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7. f

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street #

-rBOEHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which .will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. During its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Ma
Add

brimful of the best in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent in
bargain taim. Every age, from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will
Una the right holiday artioles here at prices that mean from W to 60 per oaot
below those that a n usually advertised etewhere as GQEAT BABOAIHS.

gnificent New
ition and Basement

Baptd serrtoe for the holidays. Facilities for quick delivery of parcels a n
soeh as will enable customers to buy with least expenditure of tLme and
trouble. »

B O E H M'S /
lee, ••• aai i i * WEST FRONT 5T.

WE
y
to the Alfred Dolge Felt SUppers: we seU them. They 'n the
best felt slipper on the market today, without adoubC

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING proptrly done. 127 E . F R O N T S T R E E T .

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Carpet Sweepers, all makes. Biaeel's Grand Rapids

$1.98.
Ladies' Writing Desks, solid oak, $3.98, $4.98, $0.48.

Book Cases, adjustable shelves, $3.98, $5.98, $7.98.
25 styles of Chairs, in oak or imitation mahogany, at

$1.98, in leather, wood or cane seat.

Doll Carriages 25c to $4 98.
Blacking Cases 49e, 95c, $1.48. $1.75. 8olid oak

Blacking Case with brush, dauber and blacking, 75c.

Velocipedes, Wheel Barrows, Express Wagons, Go Carte
and a most complete line of toys.

We Store Goods and Deliver Them the Day Before
Christmas.

W00DHULL V MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.
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VARIOUSJISOF NEWS.
WESTF1ELD HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

JEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINQS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Baportm to

pUITZLUH AHD H W aTAJRSJBI.

ICrs. John Tingley is confined to
t?r home by Illness.

Ida, C. D. Taylor is visiting rela-
tives in Patereon for two weeks.

Mrs. Fred Wllcox has been enter-
taining company from Easton, Pa.

John Tingley has returned from a
a pleasant visit with relatives at Sum-
mit

Conductor Charles Dodwell has re
toned to work after a sevejs* attack
of rheumatism. ^

The work of painting Isaac Stites'
bouse has been started by the contrac-
tor, Lodtow Frazee.

Ulysses Tingley will start today for
Virginia, where he will spend ten
days hunting game.

Mr. Harris, of New Market, will
entertain a number of friends at his
home tomorrow evening.

A meeting of tne Board of Educa-
tion win be held this evening in the
Whlttter School building.

Bev. A. I. Martine occupied his
pulpit at the Presbyterian ohuroh yes-
terday, both morning arjd evening.

Tomorrow evening in the chapel o:
the Presbyterian church an enter
tslnment will be given for the benefit
of the Christmas fund of the Sunday-
school. One of the features will be a
grapbaphone concert.

Miss Virgie Tunison will return to
her home at Glen Gardner this week,
where she will spend the holidays.
She will return to the borough In
lawnry • *nd will take up her resi-
dence wttt Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Ban
doJph. y

It seems to be quite generally un-
derstood that the new freighthouse
will be located near the passenger
station close to Prospect avenue
Everyone believes that Is the place for
it, sad no doubt the work will be
started soon.

Obarles Sebring is the manager of
the Watshung Water Company that is
wtwnding its mains to the borough
from Bound Brook. Charley Is a bus-
tler sod is determined that Dunellen
shall have all the up-to-date Improve-
ments that she needs.

At the meeting of the Council this
evening an opportunity will be given
the people of the borough to make
any objections to the introduction of
the trolley. While it Is not expected
that soy great objection will be
offered, it Is believed that several per-
sons will appear before the Council to
make some objections thereto. It is
confidently expected, however, that
*» Brunswick Traction Company will
•rare a franchise for the reason that
Hey will offer to abide by the wishes
ol the borough.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Wss HatUe Wlkox, of Brooklyn,
•pent Sunday wtth her mother, Mrs.
Wllcox

The Board of Education will meet
tomorrow evening in the schoolhouse
parlors.

1. E. flannery. of Plainfleld, spent
wmday with his mother, Mrs. John
nannery.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Smith, of Lln-
ooto, spent Sunday with Mrs. Smith's
PMw>ts. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark.

The trustees of the Baptist church
*jll hold a special meeting in the
enureh parlors Wednesday evening.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
«• Baptist church will hold special
•actings tomorrow and Friday eve-
Wags.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckly, of New York,
••re the Kue»U yesterday of Mrs.
Bwkly'a sister. Mrs. George W.
•Urah.

Bev. Mr. Braker, of the Baptist
«nureh,wlll by request resume his
«">rt talks to the pastor's choir Sun-
oay mornings.

Union services or the Methodist and
»»ptUt churches were held In the
•ethodlat church last evening. Rev.
Mr. Braker occupied the pulpit

Onaccount of the Union servlcee
we Christian Endeavor Society of the
Baptist church united with the Ep-
*orth League of the Methodist
church last evening.

-Advertise In The Daily Frets.

WESTFIELD

People Go aad |Come
Pratty Submrbaa Town—It«m>
earing B«ea—e of Thslr

la
Inter-

Brevity
Seymour Ferris has accepted a posi-

tion in New York city.
C. P. Wllcox Is on a three months'

hunting trip in Jamestown.
Mrs. H. E Naetblng Is entertaining

her niece from New York city.
Miss Ada Ruth, of Union street. Is

entertaining friends from Whltehotke.
Mr. and Mrs. A. £. Decker have

been spending several days in Morris-
town.

James Hannan has been appointed
night gateman at the Central avenue
crossing.

Seven new members were received
Into the Westfleld Methodist church,
yesterday.

Stewart Todd, of Elizabeth, spent
Sunday as the guest of Fred Todd, of
Broad street.

Harry A. Knight, of Elm street, has
returned from a visit with relatives in
New York city.

The Social Club will give an enter-
tainment at its rooms in the Standard
building, tonight.

W. J. Bogert and son, William, of
Central avenue, are on a hunting ex
pedition in Virginia.

Mrs. George Condlt, of Elm street,
returned Wednesday from a month's
outing in Northern New York State.

justice E. R. Collins will officiate at
an Italian wedding to be held at the
residence of Nicholas Orchetti, on
Central avenue, tonight.

The Westfleld Club bowling team
will roll its first game in the Journal
bowling league aeries with the Eliza-
beth A. O. team on the Westfleld Club
alleys Wednesday evening.

Joeepe Vought has returned to his
home In Westfleld after a stay of three
months In Lynn, Mass., where be did
some brilliant playing as a member of
the North Shore Athletic Club.

Thomas Hyslop, who was sent to
the Elizabeth General Hospital several
days ago to receive treatment for a
tumor upon his neck, is reported to
be much improved and out of danger.

The Elizabeth Illuminating Gas
Company has finished laying its
pipes as far as Cranford, and it Is un
derstood that the company will shortly
apply to the Westfleld Township Com
mitteefora franchise to extend the
line to Westfleld and supply the town
with gas.

"The Village Fair," which was held
in Gale's clubhouse, on Wednesday
and Thursday under the auspices of
the ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, was a financial success. The
profits are estimated to be about $250,
which will be placed In the church
treasury.

Patrick Brady, the night gateman at
the Central avenue crossing, wbo
struck by a fast freight train while
going to his work Friday evening,
died in the Elizabeth General Hos-
pital of his injuries at 7 o'clock Sat-
urday night County Physician West-
oott viewed the remains and granted
a burial permit.

The case of D. H. H. Butler against
Mrs. W. R. Littlefleld, on contract,
was tried for the second time by a jury
in Justice Toucey's court Friday af
ternoon. The suit was brought to
collect a bill for professional services
rendered by the plaintiff to a cow
owned by the defendant. At the for
mer trial the jury disagreed. After
listening to all the evidenoe, the sec-
ond jury brought in a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff. The attorneys la the
ease were Paul Q. Oliver for the plain
tiff and Charles H. Angleman for the
defendant.

The statement made in The Press of
November 39th concerning injuries
received by Natalie Brown, the six
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Brown, of Prospect street, was
erroneous in several particulars. The
fracture of the bone was at the elbow
joint, making it an extremely difficult
one to heal. The Done was set by two
Westfleld physicians and healed just
as they predicted that it would. The
stiffness of the joint was only the nat-
ural consequence of an injury of that
sort. The child was taken to a hospital
and placed under an anaesthetic, not
to have the fracture broken and reset,
but to have the elbow Joint manipu-
lated. The child has now almost
wholly recovered the use of the limb

Membership Still Orowtaff.
Yesterday morning at Grace M. E.

church there were twelve more mem-
bers added to the rapidly growing
membership of this church. Seven
were received on probation and five
by letters from other churches. As a
result of the meetings there have been
over seventy-flve conversions, fifty of
whom united with this church. The
others united with other churches in
and out of town. The meetings will
be continued Wednesday and Sunday
evenings.

Borough Mayor Wilson is in Phila-
delphia today on business.

The
Modern

Store.
In every community there
is need of a ding store to
which people can go with
entire confidence—confi-
dence in the goods sold, in
the prices charged, in the
accuracy of the service
given.
In This Community
We Try to Conduct
That S t o r e . . ^ ^ ^
We try to give better goods
for less money, better
quality for less profit, better
value with more satisfac-
tion, better service in (very
way for less cost than r-\n
be had elsewhere. We
would like to have you test
the matter.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOGLST. '

45 SOMB»S?T ST. TFI_ a l j A.
KKT1BU8BEB 18*1.

Here we cany a most complete line of PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS. Chapped hands and faces
may be oared by oar

-QLYCEROLE OF ARNICA.^*
L. W. RANDOLPH,

143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINHELD. TELEPHONB CALL

The Umawl >MUif i .
The gospel meetings at the Seventh-

Day Baptist church will be continued
every night through the week, under
the leadership and preaching of Evan-
gelist Saunders. A very large, inter-
ested and deeply moved congregation
attended the meeting last night.
Preaching tonight by Pastor Main.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

IB Brtof are Told tha Deny Betaa*
•bay BeaMeata e*d TWtanWkoOtud
Com* t* m Social a** B r t i i n Way,
Mrs. W. C. Snodgrasa, of Central

avenue, is ill at her home.
Dr. Burllngham, of New York, was

a guest in town yesterday.
James Daly, driver of Gazelle hose

wagon, had a day off Saturday.
Samuel Schuyler, of Chatham street,

is the proud father of a baby girt.
Harry Baglin, of Newark, formerly

of this dry, was in town a few days
ago for a short time.

Miss Lena VanAlstyne. of Chatham,
N. Y , Is a guest of Mrs. Wo. YanAr-
styne, of Watchung avenue.

Miss Scarborough, orMllford, this
state. Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
George B. Wean, of the West End.

Mr. and Mrs.' Corn Byno and
daughter, of Oodington avenue, spent
Sunday with relatives at Somerville.

A. B. Walker, of Stevens Institute,
spent Sunday with his classmate,
Walter B. Bittenbouse, of East Sixth
street.

Lawyer Walter Williams has just
returned from Philadelphia and
Atlantic City, where he was called
on business.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P. T. Smith, of West Fourth street,
has been brightened by the arrival of
a baby daughter.

John Doul Miller, of East Ninth
street, sailed Saturday on the steam-
ship Etruria for Europe. He will
retain after the holidays.

Miss Grace E. Overton, of Bockview
avenue, returns from the Emerson
College of Oratory at Boston this week
on her Christmas vacation.

LINCOLN.

Yesterday afternoon Interesting ex-
ercises were held at Lincoln in the
new ball over the school building in
the dedication services of the Sunday-
school. The hall was filled with
children and parents. The superin-
tendent, T. W. Sheldon, had charge
of the meeting and Miss Emma Egel,
the founder of the Sunday-school,
assisted him. After singing, reading
of the Bible and prayers, the
superintendent called on 8. D. Drake
for an address who responded, saying
that the Sunday-school was organised
October 17th with M scholars and that
today there was an average ft**fiyfanft*
of 60 scholars and teachers. Other
addresses were made by Bev, T. E
Davia, pastor of Presbyterian church
Bev. J. W. Daly, pastor of Methodist
church and Bev. J. O. Jones, of Con-
gregational church, of Bound Brook,
who all congratulated Lincoln on lay
Ing the corner stone of the town right
in having a public school and Sunday-
school, and also in not having any gin
mill or saloon In the town.

There I" more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a cc istltu-
tlonal disease, and therefore r iiilres
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonf uL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSflAN'S GOODS

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's. Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also oomplete
lice of records and
supplies.
Graphophones, 32ti.$10

Gramophones, " $25
<)»„<»• phonographs $30Edlaon

BARD CYCLE CO

m-u»$ofth AT*.. PlalnfleM.
Elm St.. Wcttfleld.

\ \ V V V V A V V Y A V \

6REIT OPPORTUIITIES
FOB A

Barbtr a i l Shtt Ctbbltr
(no Italian) at Unooln. _Qood buvtneee guar-

j . ° is « »

For Headaches
SCUOONMAKERS
Aceto-Caffein

Headache

Wafers

Cure iGstuty.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

ASAP*.
QUICK AND

PosmvB COW
For Ml* by

L. W. BAKDOLPH. ltt West Front (treat.
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, eor. Park and North
avenue*. CHAS. H. HALL. Watchdog arena*

generally.mad Fifth street and dross*** lOKtSmeod

•XT'* CSJCABl BAIM la a
Apply teto the aoetrDa, It Is
mill • * I I I | I I I I iirija»n."wa:|il'i1li lij
•XT BKOTHJOBB, M Wanes SL. Hew Tori Cttf.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

-Ne. 4*2 Parti AT*. Tat 4*.
Ofllee open night and day. '•

o n ICI orsjiLL*»aj CKMBTKBT.

QEO.^W.COLE,

-eUlBEBTAKBB Me M B 1 U U >
CO W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE i j ) .

OFFICE OPEN OAV AND NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Fsssrsl Director aad Embalmar

Chaos or woman and children a apsoUltr.
is* cnmAL AVE. :

. Torrill, ugt. iI CUta promptly
' attended to.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
r p o LET—House and lot on Manning
X av*nue. bouse contains 6 rooms
Inquire of John H.Kltchen,969 Somer
set street 1117 tf

OWNEBS or houses,desiring buyers
or tenants will do well to send de

sorlptions to Win. D. Thlckstun. 197
North avenue. IS a tf

BIO work horse for sale.or exchange
for a smaller one. Apply South

End farm. Plainfleld avenue, A. O.
Vail. 12 4 3
DOOMS or board. 115 Church street
XV 13 4 6

WANTED-Oirl with good refer-
ences, as cook and laundrots.

745 Watchung avenue. 18 6 3

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stares.

Where
to buy is controlled by inclination. When to buy is a
puzzling problem. Wish we could tell yon one-
twentieth part of the good things that have been gathered
for you—all bought to fit the occasion and all priced so
modestly that even the most prudent will wonder how
we can do i t

holiday flapdkefchiefs.
No more seasonable gift can be given or received. We have bought as we
never bought before. Children's fancy bordered handkerchiefs,
fast oolors Co

Ladies cambrio hemstitched handkerchiefs Co
•' ail linen " " 10B
" " embroidered •• Ue

Men's " hemstitched " Mo
" extra fine linen " 3Co

Hundreds of dozen of fancy embroidered handkerchiefs.8c, 10c ISo aa

Coat Depaytpfiept.
Many new ones in this week from the best makers. We have priced them
so low that it will make this a busy week of coat selling. Your Jacket or
eape is among them and it won't cost you as much as yon think.

Jhe Stockipg Stock.
Keeps Its end up. There are only three lots we tell of, but enough to tell
you that this is the store to buy your hosiery.

Ladles' fine quality Hose, the 25c kind 18o, 3 pairs for 60c
Children's extra heavy school Hose, double sole and knee, as good as

the usual Sfio kind 15c
Ladies' One all-wool cashir. ere hose, black only, 15c toe pair.

W ILL lend $3.noo to $i,000 on first
mortgage; Improved property

Address Principal, care Press.
TX>R SALE—Black walnut extension
£ table; also a lounge. Articles can
be seen at 310 East Second St. 11 87 tf

r T p g
During the holiday rush not a stock in the store Is neglected—'tis wher*
this store la different from others. Here you always find what you want*

Other Good f
During thi
this store I

Special Good
36-in fancy Dress Goods, not a color
missing. They are worth 75o the yard,

64-in
heir

Serges in
realvalw

49 cents
all colors, way below

59 cents
60-ln Broad Cloth made to sell for $1
per yard.

75 cents
Men—There is a special lot of fine
Neckwear made to sell for 60c, our
price,

25 cents
Children's natural wool Vests, large
sixes, were GOo, now

29 cents
Chenille Door Mats, sise 18x36, pretty
patterns.

49 cents

Men's heavy natural wool Shirts and
Drawersmade to sail for $1 each

62 oente
Ladies' white and natural wool Ye

50 centa
and Pants

Extra heavy wool Blankets, 11-4
per pair

$2.50
Boy's all-wool Sweaters, all cokwa,
sailor collar

98 centa
50 pieces fine twilled wrapper Flannel-
pink, blue and cream

7 1-2 cents

50 dossn all silk four-in-hand Ties for
gentlemen, regular COo kind

25 centa

^EDWARD WHITE.*
THX UBS Of

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC.
Mean*health* wait. sjtbaJtTowtaof Bafr.BAtallliwoiitBAfendraff. awbotHe.

FBKPABO OXXdt BT

T . S . A R M S T R O N t t , The Apothecary,
coin* rtMM. in »«mi aTnros.

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on Sale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Gome to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Ctratf Sttrt. Babctek Billilic. Ctr. laiisti I f t .

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET.
232 WEST SECOND ST.

I7IR8T-CLA88 help ana nrst class
r places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. • S3 tf

r p o BENT—For winter or longer;
X handsomely furnished house, best
location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; Immediate occu-
pancy. X. T., care Press. 11 29 tf

pWO second story front rooms to let
I with board; moderate. 133Ores-

cent avenue. IS 3 6

FOB SALE—Seven room house in
fine order. No. 651 LaOrande ave-

nue, call or address. 19 3 3

FBST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring gtrls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

WANTED—Position in office or
store as butler, or to do general

work in house by boy 16: has had ex-
perience as butler. Address X. Y., care
Press. U29tf

HOMEMADE

sugar eared hams and bacon from
Jflrser Pork. Also some One Jersey Turkeys.
Chloka and Dueks. The meats are number
OD« as I ffuamnte* satisfaction. Order*
called (or and delivered by first-daa*
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,

94 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE a B.

BICYCLES.
To dear: New Model «(WOT Guaranteed)

Ctiumbta* **>: Ci-ed 1897 Columbia*. (33;
1886. *25; 1895. $20. Cash only.

Eldridge Bicycle Co.
Ladies desirlOK

KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING
done. wUlplease leaye orders with Mra.
Force. Ml Watchung; arenue. and it -will re-
oeive prompt attention. UMtt •M.
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THE ARTFUL MRS. H.
BY FREDERICK PALMER.

the
and

Professor Hllsdrup tugged at
bell rope for the second time,
glared more savagely than ever at the
beautiful thine; In crispy brown and
yellow lying between two sprigs ol
parsley. Such a frown when aimed at
such an omelet was unworthy of any
fair-minded man. AU of Mrs Hodg-
son's omelets were wonderful, and this
was one of her best.

When he had taken Mrs. Hodgson'c
drawing-room floor, with a sitting-
room looking out on a delightful little
garden and the bare walls of the Brit-
ish Museum, some three months be-
fore, Just as the winter was breaking.
a id settled down to work on hi*
••] iaac Newton and His Compeers,'-
E..<'h an omelet had come up in the com-
p.iny of a well-loaded fruit-stand foi
t i first breakfast. As he pushed hit
i hair back from the plate with only a
fiint trace ot yellow left on it, he de-
termined to have that omelet's coun-

He had it, and

Hodgson and her omelets, until there
was a Boft knock at the door, which he
recognited as Mrs. Hodgson's. He pre-
sumed she had come to apologize for
what she would doubtless call an "un-
fortunate accident" He would let her
know in plain terms that hers was the
worst conducted house in bondon.

"Your book, professor," she said,
holding it out to him. "Though Har-
riet had found it on the floor, I picked
it out of the rubbish, thinking I could
do no harm, any way."

"Er—ah! Thank you."
"And I have let (.he room for Satur-

day," she went on in a voice which he
thought was assumed to annoy him.

"Er—ah! Very well."
His friend observed that the Museum

mutton pie on that date was especially
good. The professor ale of it heartily,
but was soon feeling so bad'v that he
concluded to devote the remainder of
the afternoon to sear hing for rooms.
After climbing the stairs of seven dif-
ferent houses, he began to speculate
upon how In the world landladies were
able to let such miserable, ill-kept

I apartments to anybody. At one piece.terpart every morning. He had it, and i -• — -
enjoyed it with a leisurely taste thai | l n * moment of absent-mindedness, he
enriches life for a man of fifty-four, actually asked If the cook could make

d hi t ! P**1 omelets. When the landlady saidh e r abruptly that hesntil a friend, who Introduced him tc : ̂ ^ v—«,«>^
mutton-pie luncheons in the British YeB- , n e tol'» n e

Museum restaurant, assured him thai ™uldn t think of „.—» _. . _
eggs were the making of biliousness | W e a r y ™>d <*«»• h« returned to his

In troth, between mutton-pies and ™?™- I n t h« morning noisy Harriet
hard work, the professor's stomach' r o b b e d n l m °* W s "leeP- •»* h e

1 went into his sitting-room to face awas quite out of order.
"Good morning, professor!" It wat

Mrs. Hodgson herself who had entered
"Dont you know, he grow:-*d.

"that I am of a -bilious temperament,
and omelets are not good for me.'"

"One of my omelets?" she asked
doubtfully.

n
chop and a disordered desk again.

On Saturday morning when he went
out to his chop and disordered desk,
two strange trunks in the corner of the
sitting-room reminded him that he had
n o t engaged another lodging. Mrs.

h t i
my omoieia: si« «»«„, t g g

aouDHuny. She had never seen tht Hodgson came In. She hoped that -is
professor in such a mood before. She luggage was packed, as the other gen-

• " + — J -i <-** i tleman was coming in an hour. Th<was at once indignant and chagrined
"All omelets are alike, madam!"
"Mine are no better than anybody

else's?"
"Madam," continued the professor ID

a cold, hard voice, "I told Harriet last
night that I most especially wanted a
mutton chop for breakfast."

"Then—I ate it!"
"You ate it!"
"Yes—I didn't know. Harriet didn't

say anything to me about it. I sup-
posed you would have an omelet, at
you always had."

"Always! Always! For three months!

The
professor did not reply. Twice he lift-
ed his cup of tea and set It down with-
out drinking.

"Then I may take it that you are
ready?" she asked.

"No. As a matter of fact, I've been
so busy that I haven't had time to
look about much for a place. If you
have a smalfrootn that I could have
only for a week, it would"—he spoke
with great reserve—"be in the nature
—ah—of an accommodation."

It happened by mere chance," as
Mrs. Hodgson was careful to explain.

It's a wonder that I have anything in that this was possible. Harriet was
my body except a liver! "He tried tc sent to help him carry up his belong-
annihilate the omelet with one glanct ings. When the wreckage left by the
and Mrs. Hodgson with another. | wayside had been collected and every-

"When I saw only one chop in tht thing he possessed was piled helter-
larder," said Mrs. Hodgson, her nat- skelter in the little room on the third
oral snap and dignity returning, "1 floor, the professor concluded that he
supposed It was for me, of course, as 1 would make no attempt to put things
usually have a mutton chop for break-
fast"

You don't eat your own ome-

right for so short a stay.
He heard a cab drive up In front of

he house. The new lodger must have"Ah!
lets." I come. Prompted by a cariosity pos-

"Yoa don't eat your own manu ' sibly inconsistent with the dignity of
scripts!" she replied with asperity the author of "Isaac Newton and His
"If you will wait only a tew minute* Compeers," he went to the window.
I will send ont for a chop," she added He stepped back in surprise. ' None

| other than his mutton-pie friend was
sitting to be his successor In the drawing-

His misery was increased
the following morning when he saw
Harriet taking one of Mrs. Hodgson's

ta here And, Mrs. Hodgson, I wisb works ot art into the one who had
you would not arrange my papers on sworn that omelets were the enemies
my desk any more. Don't touch mj of mankind.
desk. You can throw away anything [ He now fairly hated chops, anu eon-
you find on the floor."

"But, sir, you showed me how to ar

more pleasantly.
"No," said the professor,

down at the table with the air of a room floor.
. martyr. "No. I am a busy man. Mrs
Hodgson. I will eat this now that it

descended to' ask Harriet for an ome-
let for breakfast. She brought him

range them when you first caine, and one—of her own making. He was on
you said I did it so nicely and saved
you a lot of trouble."

This was too much. The professoi
felt that his dignity was at stake.

"Mrs. Hodgson," he thundered, "I
shall leave when my week is up!"

She tossed her head and said, "Very
•well," with aggravating sweetness.
The professor settled down to hU
breakfast muttering something about
"Impudent woman." Once out in tha
hall Mrs. Hodgson stamped her foot
and exclaimed, "Tha old fool!"

That omelet tasted uncommonly well.
as if to tantalize him. He ate it all.
even to the last fragment, which tan-
talized him still further. Then he went
over to his desk to write. His pen,
his paper, his notebook were where
Mrs. Hodgson had placed them, which
was just where they ought to be. This
also was most tantalizing. Yet he
found himself a few moments later car-
rying his overcoat down stairs on his

the point ot telling her of something
that was not to be spoken of lightly,
hut he sighed instead. A work of art
was not to be expected from Harriet.

He did not go to the Museum, and
strategetically contrived to avoid a
meeting with the base interloper ail
the week. But once he had a very
narrow escape. He had to wait at the
head of the stairs while he saw Mrs.
Hodgson help the Interloper on with
hia overcoat—convincing proof that a
man who ate mutton pies would stop
at nothing. Though he became the
terror of the landladies of Bloomsbury,
Saturday found him with strange
trunks in his disordered little room,
and still with no apartment engared.
It also found him meek as well as mis-
erable.

He went down stairs and knocked
on the door of Mrs. Hodgson's little
room on the ground floor. There was
no answer. Harriet came up from the

•'•',' arm as usual, and harboring a faint ' kitchen to say that missus was making
... notion that he ought to forgive Mrs. I the other gentleman's omelet She

Hodgson. She was pruning the flowers ] opened the door and offered him a
on the stand in the hall, and Harriet

fe was near her, receiving some orders.
"Mrs. Hodgson, would you—ah?"

he asked politely.
"Harriet," said Mrs. Hodgson, as

she continued to snip off dead leaves,
"help the gentleman on with his over-
coat."

He was rudely awakened next morn-
ing by Harriet, who was sweeping and

. dusting in his sitting-room. Hereto-
Mrg. Hodgson had made it a point to
attend to this herself, doing it so quiet-
ly that the professor was never dis-
turbed. However, he had his chop for
breakfast and everything else, even to
"the overcoat lying on the chair where
he had thrown it the night before. * u
as he had ordered.

After ransacking the drawers cf hi ••
desk and pawing over the dlson.c -<:
papers on top of It in a vain sear. I. *
his notebook, which contained
fruits of three months' re eirche-
was anything but reauuied by a :
recollection of having nodded ovc
and having carelessly laid it on
chair at his Hide. This had hapi-
before; but be had always fotii ,
'notebook on his desk in the mot

"Did you see a book on the n .
he cr • ;l to Harriet, when she h •;
swered the fierce ringing of th,

"You—you said cany-thing <>;;
floor"—

"Find it! Fir.d it!" he thur.<:
"Don't dare to come back witho..;

The professor paced up acd i'.r.\:n
with anger in his heart against 11 A.

i ! •

l.e

chair. He waited in vexation, longing
for revenge, longing to show up the
mutton-pie interloper, who secretly
ordered omelets, in his true colors.
Finally, Mrs. Hodgson entered, flushed
with the successful outcome of » work !
of art

"Real1>, Mrs. Hodgson." said the
professor, affably, "I have been so
busy, and to get a room requires a deal
of looking about, doesn't It?"

She did not say whether U did or
not

"If it would not be too much trouLle
—would you accommodate me again 7"

"I haven't a room left."
"I'm—I'm sorry."
"There are the hotels, professor."
"Mrs. Hodgson—Mrs. Hodgson!" he

burst out tragically, will you not go
on making omelets for me forever?"

After a little blushing and parrying,
she said that she would, and put ;he
seal on her acceptance by Immcdi; ,t>:y
giving the base Interloper a week's
notice.—The Sketch.

WHAT ROYALTY ENDURES.
Discomforts Tha* Coart Btlqaotta IBS-

p«M«i oat tfco Caar aad Rla SuUr>
Those who Imagine that all is couleui

de rose for crowned heads little know
the Immense inconveniences and dic-
comforts with which they are frequent-
ly obliged to put up by very reason
of their exalted position. No more
striking demonstration of this could
well be found than is to be met with
in the recital of the Russian Imperial
family's trials at the time of the visit
to Balmoral. The Emperor and the
Empress, with the little Grand-dncbesc
Olga, who was then about eight months
old, left Denmark in the imperial yacht
Standaxt, crossed the German Ocean
and ran up the River Dee, coming tc
inchor about seventeen miles from the
castle. They were met by the Prince
of Wales, and his suite. A drizzling
rain was falling as the Imperial party
disembarked, and hardly had they tak-
en their places in the landaus—the Em-
press in the most dainty of white, lace-
trimmed gowns, and the Emperor and
his suit in their magnificent gold em-
broidered uniforms—when an order
was given for the tops of the carriages
to be thrown open, and despite the
steady downpour Into which the drizzle
had now turned, the Imperial cortege
set forth in this manner. After some,
slight protest on the Empress' part.
Her Majesty raised an umbrella, as did
also the lady-in-waiting, who had the
bare of baby Olga; and so, between al-
ternations ot drizzle and pouring rain,
the seventeen miles were accomplished,
gaping crowds lining the entire way to
witness this most uncomfortable pas-
sage of royalty.

There was, however, consolation In
the thought that, once the castle was
attained, their trouble would be ever.
Vain hope! At the castle entrance
stood a Court Chamberlain, who as
each carriage drove up informed Its oc-
cupants that Her Majesty requested the
immediate attendance ot Its occupants
In the great drawing room; and, all
drenched as they were from the wa-
tery drivet they passed into the Queen's
presence, the little Grand-duchess alone
being carried at once to her apart-
ment.

Seated on a large round ottoman in
the centre of the room, her black dra-
peries standing out about her In some-
thing of the form of a haystack, with
the Princesses drawn up in a half-circle
beyond, the Queen awaited the arrival^
of her imperial grandchildren, and
most cordial and affectionate was her
greeting when they appeared. Just as

; all were congratulating themselves up-
on their final release being dose at
band, dinner was announced, and, tak-

llng the Emperor's arm, the Queen led
the way immediately to the dlnlng-

; room. Nor were the troubles of the
guests ended with the dinner, tor no

\ sooner had the Queen and Empress re-
j tired with their ladles than the Prince
! at Wales led the Emperor and his suite
to the smoking-room, where for a good
half hour they stood gazing with long-
Ing eyes at the low Turkish divans and
tempting easy chairs. In which their
uniforms—unbending as steel harness
with their resplendent gold embroider-
ies—utterly prohibited their reclining.
Surely the hour at which eourt eti-

• auette permitted of their retiring must
have been hailed that night with moat

'devout thanksgivings from them alL

THE SPARROW'S REVENGE.
Tfco Poor Plgeao Had to Safltr for a CriSM

of Watch Ho Was Not Gallty.
This story deals with the sagacity

and pugnacity of the English sparrow,
and also shows how curiosity may get
an Innocent creature Into trouble. The
Riddle mansion that stands In Glen
Riddle, Delaware County, has for some
time been the nesting place of several

\ families or sparrows, and the birds had
i become a regular pest One day last
j week Miss Riddle decided to get rid of
' the birds, and mounting a ladder she
, tore out at least a 4oxen nests from
| the eaves of the porch. The old birds,
I returning later and finding their
homes wrecked, held a noisy meeting
on the root, and then dispersed.

A stray pigeon that had been roost-
Ing around the place for several days

| came back late in the afternoon and
, flew under the porch eaves as usual.
jThe pigeon evidently noticed some-
I thing wrong, for several times he flew
from the porch to where the dis-

| mantled nests lay. This caused the
; trouble, for the angry sparrows noticed
i It, and suspected the pigeon ot being
ithe cause of their despair. The first
j thing the unlucky pigeon knew he was
• attacked by at least twenty screaming
sparrows, who began pecking at him,
and despite a brave resistance the
sparrows came off victorious and left
a mangled corpse on the field. -

.n-
el!.
the

eu.

HIS DOWNFALL.
He oaed to be a "ladle*' man.*'

Bubbling and ear:
He wore hi* hnir In bang* ami li.irt

A winning "VI—
He used to he a "latins' man."
But thing" are run on another p. an

To-day!
Now he'n Just a woman's man.

Silent and meek;
His wife say* men are fools, and b< °>

Afraid to squrak ; ,
She'RtolK and strong and runs H?«ir-*
And situ upon him If he tlafv*.

To speak 1 -Clevula:i>l !•«••'-••

Cash Bogtetor la Oarftvld's Toaab.
In the tomb of James A. Garfleld

is a cash register, which rings up a
ticket for every visitor, showing that
a dime has been paid to the associa-
tion for the privilege of viewing the
monument erected to the martyr
President

Cleveland, Ohio, has two great
monuments, and an unenviable noto-
riety hangs around each. When Gen.
Garfleld was buried in Lake View
cemetery the people of'the nation, set
out to raise $200,000 to build a monu-
ment worthy of his memoir. At the
time of the dedication of the monu-
ment $50,000 of the fund was lacking.
The deficit was raised by the nation
and the monument was left clear of
debt.

Prom the cash register $6,000 a year
is extracted. But the thrifty associa-
tion has another source of profit. In-
siiie the tomb is a counter where
i-e'.ics cf the dead President are sold.
Here can be bought at a bargain bits
r ti<e marble of which the tomb is
. liit and pictures of the monument
i!>d <.-te man. From the sale table
..V><; a year is cleared.

Fin Exceptional Tains
.•Tit

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, oft times
some remarkably good values
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
$10.50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $398
and as high as you like.

J. Lcdefcf.
Scalo Trtatntit I

U.i-t, ATTEITIOI!
E. Joycelrn Oeialnfcer,

SCALP SPECIAUST,
is now In Plalnfloid. and solicits roar patron-
age. Her method Is revommended br the
most prominent physicians In Him York city,
as veil as those In your own city. Treatments
are tboroustilr *cten lflo in every particular,
oonsistl^c of massage, steaming. stnainK
and sh&mpooltur. II you are troubled with
thin or f~lunjc hair or any scalp affection, a+re
this s» net oftreatmetit your early attention.
Kapa Kota preparations, which are used fa)

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR QIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic Da.

i artmentt. Pnpils admitted to WeUealey
oncerttOeate
PUNCH KD4DBBOARTB*.

Principal*.

80S LAORAMOM AVMNUK.

WILL RE OPtH SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Hiss Clara S. Hellwig,
Oo-PrtaMfcalot

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
... ?5ir
Recipient ei the cold medal, the hifhsst
ruw awarded for studies by Her Majenty.

m p s ot Boela wtO resume her
MS la French.

a c branoBea*
8EFTDCBEK ta urt.

address tai l a s t fifth tttreet. s iamoeod

The Plainfield Academy,
m BAST room BT.

A pcbool of oridaal Ideas will eommeoa* a
new torm November isth. -

N O W l « TUB TTMaT
to avail Tooraeifof the wMqitloaal advan-
taces watch we offer, aad enter your DOT In
U&sTOWti»edaeatloelbttttk O l W
preparatory aad manu

win re-open oKPTUHB M, 18*7. Ktthraar.
Primary. Intermedtato and Aeadeaale
meUs. Otrts prepared tor eoUece.
eatoadBttstoWeflesly.

• u t m

Jtl*. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOVS

WILL BE-OFES**-

Tuesday, September 14ft.
Improvements hare been cade and there Is

BOW room lor another eJaas in the
Junior Department. iSMtf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Tatfrhtby

niss Sarah A. Palmer.
osteal torm. tight maiHnir ear

*• —- • *• ptipflL
trmmtna* and correct technie. to ertry „ - , _
Bpeeiarnarmoay eonnw include* work from

mlinlumhsarrmni rrrrmmnlnirrw Stndto:
111 EAB-MUXTH ffT . Flainfleld. S i.

u>M*m

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES af AiERICA

.D.D.
Plttabursv, Pa.: TOP

leank Ia-TSewTork. » , *.*
C.: San Franeiaeo. OaL: C
LooJa7iIo.aiid Den-rer. Ookn
There are thousand* of

within the next!
address all applicant* to U n a *

to be filled

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE J I R S T NATIONAL BARK.

Of PI. ls l .IS. New Jewey.

Borptna sad Profit*

J. W. JoBiraox. Prss. F. 8. Btnrro». Ojshlat
B-X. Earxu Vloe " D. M. B«nmM.Asst

MBFCTORSt

Wm.JfcD. Oorlell.
. rench.' H "MulTorjfE»til7

_^ Rttllman. Ioaac W. Baahmore.
J/W. Johnson. „ „ Win. B-Ooddington.

F. 8. Banyon.

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards] per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

AMOS H.VAN H P
Don't Hind About /
The CASH I
—we'll let you have the run of oar immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay.
merit plan that's made our name famous the
country over—tyet our prices are always as low, if
not lower, than many self-styled " cash houses."

Oak China Closeta
in great Tariety—
$9.00 op.

$24.95—richly upholstered in silkbroca-
telle, silk plnsh trhn'd—identical with cut.

.RPETS—The Greatest Stock
hld i

R
Ms great city has ever held in a carpet way. When we say erery
«, color combination and design is carried, we mean it. How's 86c !
ary Ingrains, or 67c for all-wool Ingrains, or 57c for a good Bros- '.
*r 98c. for a splendid Moqvette? Yet that's bat the merest ™Hi«r :
at U here and -»w it's priced. :

Newark's Novelty™
A Complete Stove Store
in a fnrnitnre house 1 We've spent
loads of money, time and thought
to make this dept. as famous as we
made the "Portland Range" that's
carried hi it! And the way you
people crowd hi it to buy tell us
we've not been working in Tain.
But then we've only got reliable
stoves and ranges at honestly
lowest prices known t Do your
"Thaaksgrring Day" stove buying
or looking herer-this hint will pay

J ^ _ A^l— Mjjlfc^ka\JBslsy Wsstts^BB^fataBW *' ""*'

kftar Star*. Mmmgrnoa»ptl«lsalt, too. :'••• '

ios H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
W PMCBS-EASY TERMS. J mj * » **»••• * - ,

Ttfephoaa S80. Newark, K.J.
Oood« delivered Free to any part of State.

i\

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:-
PLUM PUDMNa MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FKIS. FLORIDA ORANOES. :m
QLACB FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY. M

TABLE APPLES. P

QEO. wTt^To^LLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A.L.* M. D. QOKSUNB. AQBNT8
faTaT WB8T r*O*T ST.

BO1CE, RUNYON & CO.
DEAUEBB I S —

Lumber. Coal, Masons' Material 4c.
Our stock Is under cover and we ean always deliver dry stock. Ageasi

tor Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
- BOICE, BUNTOH * 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONQ MULPORD. MANAGER. *

- i*« NORTH AVPMIIW -
Bargains In REAL BSTATF tarssleorto let. MONEY to loss on tost

mortgagee FIRE INSURANi B—Sortta America, of Philadelphia, FfcojniXjOl
Tjondon, London and Lues* hit* of Liverpool, Queen of Amnrtaft. U**
INSURANCE—Hew York life.

PPAWSON & CO
' « St.KOT*IOIAN8.

Bicycle Repairing.

.J. tltm

A. H. ENANDER.
Oc* Pttttnc'StaasB aad He*

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections

PARK AVB.

THE ORE8OENT HOTEL..

RUDOLPH 8PMIQKL. ProrMor

JU1T S. P0TTE1,
Dealer la

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL.
Offlee-IOtNorth avenue. All orders win re-
oarre prompt attanttoa, Tard. at alt. Flaas-
SAtLaMgb. Valley Ballroad.

Goto

DENTONS
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Houam AND OHumo
aoatherntaOsxat U dais

1*1 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C I . LUIS,
lason and Mle i ,

PlatoflokUN.J.
Bestdenee. is Elm Flam,
fcthnstw nhnnfiillrtt"— _ . . .

Jobbing momptfr att—*•» »

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

1o3 Park Aventt*'
NEW IN EVERY

My new Barter Shop at

143 NORTH AVE
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| , Htw Tork. foet sf liberty aa

Whitehall Streets.

TABLB IK EFFECT NOT. Uth. US?.
flAUtTIXLD AJ™ 8«W TOBX.

tfew Tork. foot liberty street at 4 80.
La00. a « . 9I0..I000 a., m : la100m

BOO.6lB.8 80.6 4S.

'gundar?4 sO. T 00. a0t?
180. a A * 00. 680.TOO.

18 00. 8 40.
1180.880.8
it SO. 700.1
UUTl0Onl(

MOOp! m.: H l»night: 100a. m.
. _ „ HewTork from Whitehall street at

*JfraSLSMi»08.1000.1168a. m. 100.1 S B . s x .
1 * 8 * »«*.**. « 66 6 58.666. 610.816. 866.
! £ 8*810. 8 66. 1140 p. m. 1316 night
SB»^avs—At700. 8 66 a. ID., la 00 m.» is66.sSO.
JaTi*136.866p. m.. la 16 night.
9m FUWjrnXLD AUD JTIWABX.

I^avePlalnfleld at 6SI 6 39. 6 69. T « . 8 00.
••Trig, u s , 1014,10/:. 1110 a. m.: 1109. 1 is.

linJuilp!"m'1'8unda]?8 0Ut'8 6». 10On. n i«
?£'.: MM. 146. SSO. 841. 7 01. 81a. 883.
• - • " • % 1. ̂ tels.Tls.tOiaSS. S OS. 10 OS

136, 8 36.8 38. 4 08. 4 j * . } 04,tt" . 36, .
7 IS. 7 86. 8 4

46.
1006.

J*.J0
11 jl

l
64t 61». 7 IS. 7 86. 8 40. 1006.

i, fS .* (& S 38. 7 SO. • SO. 10 » p. m.
tor Newark please chance ears

py t Alslay |yf . 'n AMI> fHTsslBIITl IITIBT i

bavePlainneld f 46. 710.8 is. s 64. ll Oosjn
1SLJ1U 883. 888. 4»L 8 OB. 8 16. 6 34. S 04. 8 00.
6*68IL.1U 184. 8 * 1 0 H. U » . p . m ; U «
ifint. Banday5 46, 808. »*6. a . m 103.SS*.
lKia8.8S0.iaif. 1114 p .m.

LsaveSomerrtlle at 600 6SO. 7. T17. T SS.
taTl la. »<»•*"• I1*8- a. m; 1360. 148. SOB
I*488.6SB.(08. 6 48. 8 07. 846. l l Of p. m
tedayatas*.a46.iO46a. in: u s s . lsQ. i l l .
nTiB.806 . 846. 1000 p. m.

FLIIXnJELD AWD X1BTOH.
LetTsPlalnneld at 6 « . 818. 9 64 a. m_ 101

, « 4 B , l U . 6 « . 8 2 l p. m. Sunday at 6 46.
- - l30*«SBp. m.

baton at 6 02. 7 00, 9 oo. a. m; U S3.
m. Sunday a t 7 U . i l S3 a. m; 6 so

ninanxxn Ann u .nt HOF&TOOMO.
iMvariatnfield964a. m: 6 os. 6 u p.m

on, Easton. Allen-
• PottsvUle.

^ . Us SK TV 4 Xa» Xa*» A a v U M l i «sUUi7UlAJ^V Ue
, Harrlsburg. Mauch Chunk. WU-
t, Tamaqua. PottsviUe. 8hamokln.
uand Upper Lehlgh. wUkesbarre.

, * o with buffet parlor ear to
hnwfc.

101 p. m. way for Easton. connecting at
Inaction for station on D . L. A W. B. B.

111p.m.—For Flemington, Easton. Beth-
. Allentown. MauebChunk. Beading.

[OS. Sunburn
Seranton.

4 B p. m,—For Easton. Bethlehem.
ADentown. Mauch Chunk. Soranton.
ban*. Tamaqaa. WinnaHn, (buffet parlor car
autaranton.)

i a* and s ic p. m-,way or emington and
laatoo connecting at High Bridge for stations
as High Bridge Branch.

• U p . m.—For Fleming
688 p. m.—For Eaaton. Bethlehem. Allen-

' Chunk. Beading, and HarrU-
p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen'

Bandars—For Easton. Bethlehem,
Hauch Chunk. Wilkeabarre an

BoVa-m. Sundays
xSOao-m-Su "
faston. Allen*
leading, and

*^tnt
jyyi> _

r«te- and at Junction for C .
"Vsaiiom BHAHCH. ooauM amove STC

Wv4PatafleldatSS7.sl3.10S7a.in.: l t t ,
881 6Jt M4 p. m. Sundays, (except

5%nboy. asi. s ST.* 8 is. 8 SB. 1014
slttTaalfsa. 684. 7 0a p.m. Bun-

isiajB.-.saOp. m.
Athaoe City, s 37 a. m.: 1U p m.
Freehold, s37.8 U.ion a. m.: 1U S8L

vfikewood. Toms Biver and Barnegat

for

BOIAL BLTJX UHX.
teaasPlainneid for Philadelphia, a If.

IMTWU a.m.:srr.6oe.8Sf>. ass*, sti .
lhDfcht. Sundays. 617.6 4*. 9 66. io 44 a
SSL4B498* 6SB* p m. : \ IT night

5 » . 8 44.
8 SI, 9 87*

VgrTrenton.B17. 710. 84*. S4S a. m.:lol.
l&488.68f, 888* 8 « . t *Tp. m.: 1 gjJght.
stedam 6 IT.6 48.a Bf a. m.:SSB. 4aa.s oa*. a as*
» • • : 117 night.

rYr Baltimore and Washington at 6 IT, a 44.
• « « . aa.: i t t . f 84*.6SS* p. m.: 11T night
" • iii.M4«a. m.-.fOa*. asa*p.mtTii7

West* Bofialo. Chicago
k-dajsat*Ma. m

and all
: 681 p m.

. br trains
nd Brook.

aQ points at lowest rates
In advanoe to the

Qeaanl Superintendent.
H.P.BALDWIH.

In effect Horember 14,1897.

PLAINFIELD. H. X

andsflp. m. ttrir. ——
t laa46«».m. Local for Maueh Chunk,
" * * • » - *Hr;Expraaa for Buffalo. Niagara
* * < W o » and principal intermediate

m. dailr except
Local for Boond

"**»•'«-»«and 73i p
••Mar. Saadarll8»a.m.
•not.

BMp m. daHr except Sunday. "Black
" ™ * E»ress" for Rochester and Buffalo

'wand488p.m. daily except Sunday, ex-
**•• »r wUkesbarre. Scranton. PottsrUle.
"•Beton Sbamokln and principal lntennedt•Beton. Sb
••aalatlons.

•»p.m.d»ny
id

Local for Easton.p.m.d»ny. Local for Easton.
Jsiand»Mp. m. dally. soUd TesUbole ex-
WaiaforBuflalo. NUgara Falls. Chicago and
••••Pal Intermediate stations,

jaip. m. d«lly except Sunday, fast line tor

"• p. m. Sondays. local for tLA B. Junction

K1STWASD.

k and Brooklyn local « 49. T is.
"«M»40a. m.. 2». 445and7io». m. Sun-

"W'S5.»osa.m..S29and':iop. m. Express
•£1.10 OJ a . m.. u n. s in. i m »nd 9 oe p.m.

*»4»r7 2Sa.n>..7 07p. m.
• * P«rth Amboy and intermediate ions

•"•'». 10 os, a. m., 12 16. J33. sao. 6 is and
" » m - 8nnday8ooand»ioa. m.. in and
'"•nil.
•w further information consult Ticket

OoLBOLUNHWILBUB.
General Superintendent

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
OHAS.S. LEE,

General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa,

A.W. NONNEMAOHEB.
•, Ass't General Passenger Act

Ihnadelphia, Pa.
a i ^ ^ F ^ of Oortl^ulf

The Reason .
we sell BO much of

Huylefs >-
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory

Always Fresh
and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

IT 15 A POSITIVE
FACT THAT r

LAIRE
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails.
Griddles,
Drip pans,
Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the ooal that brings the nlff-
ftestprloea.OnimbUngooalis the kind
that makes the dust and It's the kind
you get when you are not oarefol
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you're paid for
the.otheraort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Goal. Lumber, to. aai-au Watehnnc A*a

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schllef.
Proprietor.

BARGAINS
1 Bearing.- . . . tUS^O
1 New England, oak "••»»
l S tarr , . . . .? . „ . US JOml

Jfw ^ 17040
180.00

" . . . . : . . . . . . . 180.00
These last all in light wood-

1 Square carved *t

grade.,
darter s*_
Oraaos. 136. sao. $ss. $40. am.
SoBtor cash or inatallmenta.

^VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PLAIIIFIELO.

•0TIOE!
BUSUMM of the

St>RINGL\KEICeCO.
will hereafter be tranaantad st sax office.

222 Madison l i m n e ,
tnstaadof 131 Watchung Are.

Dealer in OOAL. WOOD. ICE. PLOCB. FEES
andOBAIK. Grist milling promptly attended
to. U l «

Childs & Stanley,
f # « NOtTTH AVK.

Gresnhouaas in, Netherwood andl Westfleid.
A large asaortaaent of choice cut flowers al-
ways on hand. SmOax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc Floral designs st
short notice.
DEOOBATIONS FOB ALL OCCASIONS.

rtRS. L. ADAMS,
ilLUNERY tid DRESSIAKMO.

Imported add dcsoaatla mBMnery. styles the
latent. Hatii and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIB8T-CLA88.
U4MA*T FRONT STREBT.

flalnneld. S. J.
A. DUNHATl, . tt t j* >-*•' U»al DsaJsmi awl laa 1 sj s»

P B to d i
U»al D a l laa

1 •ParKave. Bewera, paremento and
laproTements. Pnba8ker of dty map

sj s
roai
asw

Arrivil and Departure of Malls.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7ao. 8:40. li:K) a. m , 130.6. Br

AmTe—«:40 a. m.. 8 and 6:18 p. m.
Caose—liJfi j u p . lljw and «:SUD. m-

Ainu u.nku:jui.m, ij«jt ana i:*> p. m.
Close—7^0.9Ma. m.. IJJU and 6 fiO p m.
Through fast mall for West and Bouth. dose

Offloe open from fjO to lOao a. m.
Mali closes at 6:1« n. m

«. M. HET1TJCLD. P M

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Oall«81. 68 IT

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
. Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of .our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPIB, PAIIT8, OILS, OLASS, Ac
sU Park arenue. comet Seeoad street.

eamnATBs FimrasanD.

FRED ENDRE55
DEALEB IN

First-Class Meat
AND

High-Qrade Poultry
Our own m

AOraatTABIZTT *F fiABI always on hand

131-135 W. FRONT STREET.
branch aos Liberty St. * a ly

Everytliiiig
FOR THE

Fire-Placc!
owns k. TMOE,

»1O-*U PABK ATKHTJB.

A. RHKAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

Gvner4ftSL,

Kindling Wood • Specialty.

' ^ '^^s^. 'Sf iSar laH THE CHURCH'S BAN.
remises. ..

WEDNEBDAJ

M. POWERS,
Dealer In Sroerior QoaUty Lehlgh and

TardTftto n t &nth A M . Offlee m Bocth
Ave. opposite B.S. Station.

tfalapho— s? A.

CLAASSEN'S
Ttttworial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a speeJalty.
mvmmYTHiNa Mmw. naiy

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D . OOBLE, - . - . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Uvery, Boarding and Sale SUMes
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

Tear. Seasonable priees.
TELEPHONE JU F. 11 IT tf •

L A. IDHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meata. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. E n s .
eta. Goods deUTered to any part of the etty
free of charge.
» Park Are. Telephone 0UL St A.

KLSTOS • . FBIHCR. w. 1. B. mm.
Real Estate and Insurance.

Elstoo M. French & Co.
lira Insuraaee at Lowest Bate*.

••.-1*7 Bast Freat St., e»*. Park AT*.

of the auoTe stated writ of
3 me directed. I shall expose
publie Ten due. at the O»urtue by publie vendue at the <

>. in the city of Elbmbeth. N. J.. on
-8B0ONDDAT

EB. A. D.. 18*7.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day. all
those certain tracts or paresis of land herein-
after particularly set forth situate, lying and
being in the township of Fanwood. In the
county of Union and State of New Jersey.

First Tract—Beginning at a stone In the
southerly une of the road leading from
Scotch Plains to Westfleid «nd corner of Na-
than Marsh's land: thence with his linesouth-
easter.y forty-five degrees two chains and

hteen links to a »tone in Noah Parses' line:
•aid Parses' Une southwesterly
to a stone: thenee northwesterly

building two chains and nineteen links to a
•tone in the southerly Une of said road: thenee
with said southerly side of said road north-
easterly eighty links to the place of beginning.
Containing more or less. Being the same
lands conveyed to a*Id James A. Baker. June
4. mm. by deed recorded In book 18» of deeds.

' e. Secondly:
Jract—Beginning at a corner of

North First streetaud Is Philip Badlns' land:
theuee along his line a northeast course one
hundred ana three ft. to a corner ofA_D.Baud»
line: thence alung his line one thaln and
forty-seven links in a course of north forty-
two and a g,
west one

Quarter degrees west ahenoe soutn-
hundred and three feet; thencw

by deed reoonlod in book i»:.page 2S6.etc.
hird Tract—Beginning at a point at U>« in-
eoOon of the northeasterly side Une of

1KK7
Third T

terseoOon

aTenus one hundred and srvemy-fnur feet to
a point in raid side line of Btrtie arenue:
thenoe southeasterly a' right angles with said
Bartle avenue thlrtT-seren feet^h^noe south-
westerly parallel with Bartle arenue one hun-
dred and serenty-six feet, more or less to the
northeasterly bide line of Park arenas: thence
northwesterly along said side line of Park
nue thirty seren feet.more or lem.to the point
or Place of beginning. B«i"g lot No. 1 on map
of Bartle property, dated NoTember. IK»T. on
file in Union County clerk's offloe.

four feet northeasterly from the intersection
of the southeasterly si Je line of Bartle ave-
nue with the northeasterly side line of Park
avenue: thence nutheaaterl. ah.ng Bartle ave-
nue alxtr feeC more or les \ to a point and
oorn»r of lands oonveyed to Biker by Oeorge
K. ParaeU. said deed bearing date March SL
UMS; thence southeasterly^Uong. line of said
Baker's land one hundred and twentr-one
f l t i t d I
Bak
feet, more or le
said Baker's

l l l l

red and twentrone
a point and corner In

thence southwesterly
tl t e n t y feet

th

leas^to

nearlf parallel wlth'BartlTvrenuetwen^r
to a p- •int In other lands of aaid Baker: theatre
southeasterly ten feet more or less, to a point
another enrner of said Baker's land; thence
southwesterly alung the southeasterly aide
Une of Baker's k i d forty fast to a Point:

i Baker's land one hundred aid thirty-
* more or less, to the point and place

>g. Being lot No. 3 on abov* map.
led bythS last described lot to In-

eonveyed to James A.
dofOeorgeK. Parsall
31. it«6: also all the

on of the '

une la. lsh. and reoordedlnbook (7
or Union county, on pages BIS, e t c ,

_. |3afBenryBsOeld anTwtfe. dated
r*. un.andrssordsdmbo k us of deeds

• m i . ate.

^ r frootB
avenue, said Une beginning an* huidrsd"aid
awenty-four feat northeastarly along the
southeasterly side Una cTBartle aveane. from
wberatbesaaaelslntarsected by the north-
easterly side of Park ayasas: thenos rsnalng
southwesterly naraUal with Bartle avenue

I Mndtsd and saventy-sU fast aaore or
Mstsrly rtdVUse of Pars
southeasterly .along tta

tormerS owned
aafiiaiaJsiL
other eortwv of
aastariy sSn toll

at an
'a land; ttisnes stwith'

[lowingJlas of 'MtsP* kuMl
formerly owned by whitaker
lore or Mas. to a point and
Bortheastsrly slonar Una ofiy^TSSrsor

easteriysSS following Ha» <*j
and lav» of land formerly owned
fifty-nine feet, ntoreorfasa. t

W. B. CODDINO
11 as 8 oaw-m «PP

and

T KIBE. Sheriff.

Fees—«ai-so.

08* tlkSF Wll .—
lag or recovering the
•eriber.
ua io EUOEHE H. HATCH.

Mdlpli
Bakerand

CorifectioiieK
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New Englind and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.—

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, ail kinds of
Pastry and Cakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

FRANK
WBBT SIXTH
(Haw Park Avanue.)
boarding stable in al itabrauahea
tumooto night or day at short
ones boarded by £ r . w>»« or

1t

WHAT.IT MEANS TO BE THE SUBJECT
OF A PAPAL EXCOMMUNICATION. .

oto nght
boarded b

oa«1to.Ha •31
wViwf. D. THICK8TUN.

Real Estate and ll

NfiUilAN

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

8HE FOOLED UNCLE

•a as By Ben. Beak
aad Caadle, a Bolaasa aaa Awfml Blta
to ThoM Who Wara Caacr BeeleslasU-

The formal excommunication by the
'ope of the Count of Turin and of
Prince Henri of Orleans, because of
iheir participation In the recent duel.
vhich has challenged the attention of
the civilized world, renews interest In
me of the great powers claimed for
lie Papal see.

In Its broadest sense ex-communl-
satton Is an ecclesiastical censure by
which a Christian is separated from
•he communion of the church. Cath-
>lic authorities hold that it is a pow-

included In the power of the keys,
of binding and loosening, given by

Christ to Peter and the Apostles.
There are two forms of excommunl-

sation recognized by the church, the
najor and the minor. The minor is
in ecclesiastical censure by which the
Christian is deprived of the right to
jarticipate In the sacraments. THIS
m a religious discipline inflicted for
•elatively small faults.

In former times the victim of s ma-
•or excommunication was a pariah, an
>utcast, from whose v presence the
•aithful fled, shuddering. The sen-
tence was pronounced upon him with
-.he most solemn and awful accom-
tanlments. The Church was clothed in
jlack, 'the priests donned their most
lombre habits. The organ was sir
enced. All the assistants held light-
id candles In their hands. The offi-
riating clergymen solemnly read from
t book the cursea which were to fol-
ow the offender, sleeping, walking or
lying. When he was through a bell
'ang. The assistants reversed their
sandles and crushed the light out un-
ler foot, a terrible symbol of the fact
•.hat the spiritual light had been ex-

i the soul of the con-
temned one.

Hence the excommunication Is still
Krpularly known as excommunication
>y bell, book and candle.

If the victim were a sovereign and
•efused to make submission, the
Pope released his subjects from their
torn of allegiance, but made them In
io far responsible for the sets of their
•uler that services of all sorts were
mspended throughout the whole coun-
try. No priest could say mass or cel-
ibrate a marriage, or hear confessions
>r grant absolutions, or give the sac-,
-amenta even to the new born or the
lying.

It the sovereign finally repented,
its reception back Into the fold was
iqually solemn. The Bishop, accom-
lanled by twelve priests In surplices,
net him at the door of the church
rhere the Bishop questioned the penl-
:ent whether he was truly contrite.
Satisfied of this hs and the assistant
priests recited the seven penitential
Malms, Interrupting themselves from
rime to time to flog the victim with a
s-hlp or a staff. Then the formula of
tbsolution was pronounced and more
trayers were aaid, at the end of which
the penitent was readmitted Into pie
wsnmunion of the faithful.

The excommunication of Robert II.,
Zing of France, Is perhaps the most
famous Instance of a wholesale excom-
nanlcatlon of this sort. It was pro-
iounced by s Roman council because
>f his marriage to his fourth cousin.
Cardinal Saint-Pierre Damlen. his con-
temporary. In a letter written to the
4bbe du liont-Casstn. reporta that
the terror felt by the people at this
Mcerdotal edict Is so great that every-
body has fled from the presence of the
King, and only two little slaves re-
vain In the paUaes to care for him.
Sven these look apon the vessels from
which he drinks or eats as having been
xmtamlnaled by his touch and they
•J»row them at once Into the fire."
Robert, a man of a gentle and pious
iharacter. eventually yielded to the
Pope's demands.

Many sovereigns have suffered from
;he Papal Interdict with less and less
'nconvenlencs to -thaansslves aa the
lentnries succeeded one another. Na-
loleon L was naturally singled out at
J»e time of his divorce and remarriage,
when he not only defied Papal author-
ity, but Imprisoned His Holiness. The
rxcommunication, however, did not af-
fect him very grievously. He found
tuite enough complaisant clergy of hla
>wn creation not merely to perform
-Jie marriage ceremony In defiance of
die Pope, but also to administer the sacr
•aments to himself and to his subjects.
>tapoleon IIL was also excommunicated
4t one time for having connived at the
nvaaion of the States of the church.
Victor Emmanuel, as the active agent
n the final invasion, was of course
inder the ban of the Church until his
rery deathbed, and King Humbert has
racceeded to hU father's ecclesiastical
xtndltion.

The attitude of the Church toward
iuelllng Is an uncompromising one.

It Is true that In early ages it was
:he custom to permit the accuser and
iccused to settle their dispute by duel,
ind this mode of decision was looked
apon by the civil law as an sppeal to
the Judgment of God.

Nevertheless, despite the example of
individual churchmen, there had grad-
aaliy been growing up In the Church a
tentiment against this |orm of appeal
to the God of Battles.—New York Her-
Ud.

A Farias* la ftontn.
A bunch of orchids presented to the

Queen at Buckingham Palace recently
represented a very comfortable little
fortune. It contained over 60,000
blossoms, some of tha spikes being al-
most priceless.

Fartlealara ot the Daaatleas' Bsusal
Trip Arc Haa* Psklla.

Jacksonville. Dec «.—The latest
story relating to the but alleged fili-
bustering trip of the Dauntless Is b>
effect that the tug. after leaving this
port on Nov. 19. reached the bar. where
she and her tow were searched by offl-

, cers from the cruiser Vesuvius. Ne
| contraband goods being found, both

vessel? irere allowed to proceed to sea
without further molestation.

I The Dauntless towed the schooner to
Savannah, and docked her, then turned
uark seaward, and, st a point on the
Florida coast known as Fort Lauder*

; dale, received a cargo of arms and am-
munition and twenty-five men aa aa
escort to the expedition.

The Dauntless sailed from Savannah
on Nov. 21. took on the cargo at Fort
Lauderdale on Nov. 24 and set her
wheel directly for Cuba. She went to
the southern coast of the Island to land

I her cargo and made a landing at a prs-
| arranged point, being met by a body of
I Cuban troops.

Among the articles In her cargo It to
said she carried several 12-pound
Hotchklss guns. 200.000 rounds of am-
munition, 1.200 rifles and 500 dynamite
shells. It Is understood that a large
quantity of quinine was landed.

MRS. M'KINLEY WASTING AWAY.
Bar Daath Expected st Aay

W»tehar*s Weary Vigil.

Canton. O.. Dec. «.—Mother Me Kin-
ley has entered upon the fifth day of
her illness with the spark of life stlB
burning dimly. Her condition has
continued one of wasting steadily
away, the constitution growing weaket
hour by hour under the assault of tha
disease. The family watched by her
bedside all night prepared for the end
at any moment.

Communication was established with
the White House as soon as the Pres-
ident arrived there yesterday morn-
ing, and a telegraph wire Is open con-
stantly to Washington to advise the
President of every occurrence in the
alck room. Besides this, he has sev-
eral times talked with his brother
Abner by telephone.

The patient has taken no nourish-
ment since Thursday. It cannot be ad-
ministered by ordinary methods and
the case Is one In which herota
methods of administering food are not
regarded Justifiable. They could not
restore health, would be distressing
and annoying and might hasten tha
end.

ENGLAND STIRRED UP.

Will Mat Le-t tfc* War
past la Cklsua.

London. Dec. a. — The statement
cabled a week ago respecting the ces-
sion of Chinese territory In order that
the defenses of Hong Kong might ba
Improved has been conttrmed. but the
small territorial concessions at Hong
Kong are not tor a moment considered
to be a set-off to the German occupa-
tion of Klao Chou or the French and
Russian acquisitions elsewhere.

England means to bestir herself, and.
as an earnest of this, she this week
will probably dispatch a couple more
cruisers to Chinese waters aa a hint to
the German Government, which Is at
present laboriously fitting out rein-
forcements for the same part of the
world.

Indications multiply that the British
navy will have work to do this Winter,
•ven if It be nothing more than a
peaceful demonstration of it* vast la-
teat strength.

QRIGQS WILL BE IN THE CABINET.
Tat* Osvtraei Hai AcewBted ta>« At-

Washington. Dec s.—Through Vice-
President Hobart the President has
offered the position of Attorney-Gen-
eral to Oov. John W. Grlggs. of New
Jersey, and the offer has been ac-
cepted.

The sudden departure of the Prasl.—
dent, for Canton on Friday evening
prevented his meeting with Gov.
Grtggs on that occasion aad making
the offer of the place personally.
There la no doubt that if thla inter-
ruption had not taken place the an-
nouncement would Save been mad* or
authorised before now.1

The President's return has furnished
an opportunity of completing the se-
lection which was In his mind as the
result of the Vice-President's recom-
mendations. Gov. Grlggs Is expects*
at the White House to-day.

KM ateoar • » * Ct««l«» t* mar**.
New Tork. Dec «.—What should

prove to be one of the greatest boxing
contests ever pulled off in this coun-
try, will be the twenty-round bout be-
tween Dan Oreedon, of Australia, and
Kid McCoy, which to to b«-decided s t
the Long Island Athletic dub on De-
oember 17. This contest will practi-
cally be for the middle-weight cham-
pionship of the world, as both men are
the only boxers In that class who are
entitled to fight for that title. From
the moment these men were matched
to box In Canada the bout has stirred
up considerable Interest among the
sporting fraternity all over this coun-
try, and now that the contest is to b*
decided In this vicinity, it is expected
that one of the largest crowds that
ever witnessed a contest in this State
will be on hand to see these two m«a
battle.

Cfcteaara Basks ta> Valta.
Chicago. Dec a.—On Jan. 1 the Unkm

National Bank will absorb the Hid*
and Leather Bank, having taken up an
of tha tatter's stock. President Mc-
Laren, of the Hide and Leather, says
that th* Idea of consolidation came
from the Comptroller's suggestion that
It would be wise tor some of the small-
er banks to loin their Issues. Both are
old banks, and their aggregate deposits
will be about ten million dollars.

raela Saaa Sari Skip Dnlnycn.
New York. Dec «.—Our Government

Is still ordering torpedoes to strength-
en Its naval power. The E. W. Bliss
Company\jjf, Brooklyn, has Just re-
ceived a contract for manufacturing
tlM.eOO worth of the latest pattern of
Wbltehead tnrpedoes. They can sink
the biggest English war ship at sight
hundred yards distance.

Traape ta Kaca Orator.
Washington. Dec. C—Capt. James hl.

T. Young, of the United States Marine
Corps, has been directed to proceed
with twenty-four marines to Juneau.
Alaska, to maintain order during th*
term of the Unlt«d States Court •here.

Mi»i!i&!£^^
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SE/Ui
Floor represents tin PEBFICTIOI of MILLIIG
SCIEICE appUed to transforming tin CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nntrttloos and
palatable article of fou. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is bettor than the
best. It Is the POOR MAI'S floor becaose It
Is as cheap as the cheapest.

• YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Evervthing I or Horsts, Cattla and Poultry.

JOTTINGUTTHE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Hew»y Kotes of More or Lest Im-
aortaaee Bunched Together for the
Kaady Beferenee or Praas Baadan.
—Tomorrow Is election day.
—The T. A. B. Association will give

a eubecription dance In T. A. B. Hall
Fri Jay night.

—A meeting of the Men's Mutual
Improyement Society of Hope chapel
Will be held this evening.

—Poet No. 73, O. A. R, will meet
next week Tuesday evening and elect
officers for the ensuing year.

—Jacob Johnson Is now employed
as an assistant in George Kaeding's
barber shop on Liberty street

—A prayer and praise meeting will
be held in the W. C. T. U. rooms on
Watchung avenue, this afternoon.

—Landlady Fitzgerald has given up
her place at South Plalnfleld and has
taken charge of a hotel at Garwood.

—The Catholic Club will bold its
monthly meeting at the clubhouse,
corner of Sixth and Liberty streets,
tonight.

—Freti ticket to Edison's wonderful
grai noecope entertainment given-toy

-Doane & Edaall to each purchaser of
every pair of shoes.

—The Parliamentary Club will meet
next Thursday morning at the Y. M.
C A. building, and a full attendance
of the members is desired.

—There will be a meeting of the
Epworth League of Grace M. E.
church tomorrow evening. The meet-
ing will be held in the church.

—A very important meeting of the
official board of Grace M. E. church
will be held Wednesday evening after
the regular weekly prayer meeting of
the church.

—The pulpit at the Crescent Avenue
church was oocupled yesterday morn-
Ing and evening by Rev. George H.
Payson. of Bahway. He preached two
interesting sermons.

—An excellent display of Alfred
Dolge's felt shoes and slippers Is now
to be seen in the show window of M.
C. Van Arsdale. The display was ar-
ranged by T. D. Smith.

—The choir of the Park Avenue
Baptist church will meet at the home
or Miss Flwenoe Hawkins, of La-
Grand avenue, next Saturday night
to rehearse Christmas music.

—The Independent Fife and Drum
Corps will go to New Brunswick on
Wednesday evening to attend the
exhibition drill and dance of Company
G. Third Begiment, N. 3. N. G.

—Voters who are opposed to the
present system of license should draw
a litie through the proposition to be
submitted on the ballots tomorrow.
That will constitute a negative vote.

—Th? case of Robert Canon against
the New Jersey Central Bailroad
Company, in tort, which was set for
trial in Justice Moffett's court this
afternoon, was postponed for one
week.

—A very substantial stone walk has
Just been laid on Madisoa avenue
near Sixth street on the property
owned by C. W. McCutchen The
work was done by J. T. Vail, of North
avenue.

—The recent rapid advance in the
price of window glass has worked to
the disadvantage of many contrac
tors who were not wide awake in
making their purchases. We under-
stand that Meebrs. Bpicer & Hubbard
were fortunate in purchasing a month
or two ago the glass for theStiilman
building atil for several private reM
dences for which they have contract*.
They are now pushing their portion or
the work on the Stillman building,
the walls of which are rapidly going
up.

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.

l u Sets) 4i*Ss. m.
Meyde l u M u asst ke Ilgfctea st MS a. a.
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PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Bonnell, of Manning avenue,
is visiting friends in New York.

John Gunnell, of West Sixth street,
is confined to his home by illness.

Harry MaOomas, of Newark, visited
friends on Presoott place yesterday.

Bev. Dr. Burllngham and wife, of
New York, spent Sunday in town with
relatives.

Miss Edith Bond, of East Fifth-
street, spent Saturday and Sunday In
New York.

Miss Nellie Motley, of West Third
stieet, spent Sunday with friends In
Netherwood.

The three-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodhull, of Washington Park,
is quite ill at his home.

F. G. Adams was installed as deacon
at the morning session yesterday of
Trinity Reformed church.

Miss Graff, of Newark. DeL, is vis-
iting at the home of Charles W.
McCutchen. of Rockiew avenue.

G. M. Mitchell and family, of Phila-
delphia, have been visiting D. E.
Davis and family, of East Fifth street.

Miss Streeter, of New York, has
been spending several days with her
friend. Miss Rodman, of East Seventh
8 tree ̂ .

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of
Coddington avenue, spent yesterday
with Mr. Taylor's parents, in
Dunellen.

Miss Mabel VanMlddlesworth. of
West Front street, has accepted a po-
sition at Putnam & DeGraw's dry
goods store.

Bev. Charles H. Dlckerson, of
Newark, who has been visiting friends
in this city for a few days, has re-
turned to his home.

President J. B. Dumont, of the City
Council, will return from his business
trip to Buffalo in time to attend the
meeting of the Council this evening.

Miss Moulton, of West Fourth street,
has accepted a position at the dry
goods store of Putnam & DeGraw.
She will enter upon her duties next
Monday.

Miss Dorethey Whatmore, of Mont
olare, who has been the guest of Mine
Julia Rodman, of Kensington avenue,
for the past week, has departed for her
home to meet friends from Virginia.

Mr*. C. E. Scudder, of Newark, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R Crossley, of the borough,
returned home this morning. She
was accompanied by her mother, who
will make a short visit.

It is Rev. John W. Richardson, pas-
tor of the Park Avenue Brptist
church, and not Rev. Dr. W. R. Rich
ards, pastor of the Crescent Avenue
church, who is to preach to the fire-
men of Plainfleldatan early date.

Was Saaey to the Offleer.
George W. Contrelll was arraigned

before the City Judge this morning,
charged with being disorderly at the
North Avenue station. He had
stumbled over a cuspidor in the
smoking room and had grown angry
at Special Officer Martin, who accused
him of not being able to see. He ad
mitted consigning Martin to New
Brunswick or some other place of
equal wickedness, but explained that
he did not mean anything. He was
fined $5.

Sprained One or III. K n m
Theodore Philpitt. of West Front

(street, received a severe sprain to one
| of his knees by slipping and falling
I upon the Ice last Saturday morning.
i The joint was badly wrenched, and he
| will be confined to the house for some
time as the result of the accident.

—Additional locals on page 3.

USE ONLY BLACK PENCIL

Aa tapaitHt Fatet la Tattac a»

Tho question has been raised by a
number of people in view of the dry
election, tomorrow, whether it is per-
missable to use any other pen or pen-
cil than a black one in erasing from
the ballots the proposition instructing
the Common Council to continue the
licensing of the sale of spirituous
liquors. A reporter of The Daily
Press Interrogated Corporation Coun
sel Craig A. Marsh upon the matter
today, and obtained from him the
following opinion:

"For some purposes, the use of any
other ink or pencil than a black ink or
pencil to erase a portion of a ballot
will Invalidate the entire ballot.
Whether that provision of the ballot i
reform law applies to the case of
marking off or erasing a proposition
submitted to the people is an open
question."

"My own opinion is, that It has no
application to the case of a ballot j
upon a proposition submitted to the
people. However, in view of the fact
that it is an open and debatable ques-
tion, my advice is that every voter
should avoid the use of any ink or
pencil that is not black."

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $460; Men's meltoa,
rough edge, day lining, worth $14,
at $5.26; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.36;
Men's T.ngli»l| iox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield

THEATRICAL.

There was a large and fashionable
audience present at Music Hall Satur-
day night to witness the performance
of Henry Dixey.and they were greatly
pleased with the entertainment. Maze
Edwards, the manager of Music Hall,
is making every effort to Improve the
general class of attractions in local
threatre circles and such an audience
as the one of Saturday night is a great
encouragement to him.

"The City of New York," a big
seenio production, which comes to
Music Hall tomorrow night, Is said to
be one of the most intensely Inter-
esting melodramas that have been
produced in the last 90 years. "The
City of New York" Is by an American
author and deals with American sub
jects, the principal scene being laid
in New York city at Claremont on the
Hudson, and In the mountains of
Montana. The play is full of comedy
and human nature.

DMat Llka Hta Father's Heasskeeper.
WlUiam Ross did not like the ap-

pearance of the housekeeper who as-
sists bis father In the conduct of the
Delmonico Oyster and Chop House on
Park avenue, and he told his father
in plain language what he thought of
her Saturday evening. She was
shocked and the irate father called In
Patrolman Totton. BOM was led
away and came up for trial this Hom-
ing. The Judge beard his story and
suspended sentence with a warning to
keep away from the Delmonico estab-
lishment.

BIG SIX-OAV BICYCLE RACE.

reat Crete Kl«*r* »t ta* W t r i l la
taa Coatest.

New fork, Dec. «.—Thirty-seven or
the speediest long-distance riders In
America. England. Ireland. France,
Austria. Sweden and Belgium are com-
peting for International honors and
gate money In the six-day l»Vyi-K» rare
which began In Madison Square Oar-
den shortly after IS o'clock last night

Never before has such a high class
of contestants been entered In an event
of this character, and good Judges pre-
dict that, barring accidents, the record
may be broken. Each contestant had
received a special preparation for the
race, and faced Starte Eddie Bald In
the best of physical condition. The
track, too. Is of the kind conducive to
record breaking. It Is constructed on
the very latest and most effective
principles, spaed and safety being the
chief aim of the builders. It la ten laps
to the mile.

Thar* are representations from all
corners of the globe almost, and the
Americans will have to ride hard to
keep the coveted title from slipping
away from them, as It did last year.
Teddy Hale, the winner of last year's
six-day's race, when he broke all rec-
ords by riding more than 1.900 miles, U
the favorite. He is an Englishmen. He
weighs about one hundred and sixty
pounds. Is a little more than five feet
nine Inches In height and 35 years of
age. Be la the typical Englishman,
with all the bulldog tendencies of bis
race.

Jimmy Michael rode two miles In
4.02 2-6 before the big event was
started. He tied his Chicago Indoor
record. Twelve thousand people
cheered the riders at the opening.

• -alar Ides of ttod.

The little daughter of the Rev. Mlnot
J. Savage bad been taught that God
was everywhere and manifest In every-
thing and everybody. One day gh«
opened the front door to admit the
Rev. Dr. Bartol, the well-known Uni-
tarian minister, wno had come to make
a call upon hsr father. Dr. Bartol was
a man of magnificent physique, with
an exceedingly attractive face. So
deeply did his noble appearance Im-
press the child that after looking keen-
ly and admiringly up at him, she flew
to her father, crying excitedly, "Hurry,
papa! God is down here—all of Him!"

Little Elephaats and Camel*.
The smallest elephant is, according

to a contemporary, one from Sumatra,
which was recently exhibited In Ber-
lin. Three years old, it stands only
36 inches from the ground. It is a lit-
tle over one yard in length and weighs
168 pounds. The normal elephant
weighs at the same age at least three
tons. A pisrcy race of camels exists
in Persia, v.hich are only 25 inches in
height and ".veigh but fifty pounds,
while an r.ii'nary camel is larger than
trxi.it r:ti..l:r.!i hnrses.

worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rnmbo chinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $&50; Men's Irish freeae
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$650; very fiae dress ulster, worth
$19, $6.90; Men1, ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will, be
sold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

•WRemember, oars is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give yon the same
goods for less than three times- the
above prices.

New York Clothing Co.
I . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W. FRONT ST.

PlaMicllI.J.

It May Be
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that are offered by
many dealers make yon
skeptical as to the r*>a' worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $178 cash
or $198 on ea*y time pay-
ments. If yon are, we ask

, yon to look at these. They
are thoroughly good Piano*
that we know will give satis-
faction. All oolota of woo -.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known mannfaotoren in the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Piano8(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same price. An egnally
good Piano would oost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
on all regular lioes,good till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES IiABGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

651-659 Brtai St.,
Itwark.

Comparatively little is known by tbe
outside world of tbe enormous care
and patience employed in testing
every article purchased by tbe various
departments of tbe Government.
Becently the public has seen an
instance of this in tbe case of tbe
Commission appointed by tbe Navy
Department for tbe testing of armor
plate. Tbe same pains-taking care
which characterized tbe proceedings
of this Commission is exercised by
every purchasing agent and bead of
department in tbe Government service.
Every manufactured article, no
matter bow insignificant, is subjected
to most rigid tests and comparisons,
and tbe best only is considered good
enough. For this reason the Mason
& Hamlin Company feel Justly proud
that since 1890 they alone have been
deemed worthy of furnishing tbe
pianos and organs required by tbe
Government for the equipment of its
Indian Schools and the ships of the
New Navy.

| —At tbe communion service at
Warren -chapel yesterday morning

• two persons were received by letter
and two on confession of faith.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by TBE NEW TO&C
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE OOMPAVx^
BATES 8O LOW as to make tbe Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while lu value for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,

dont rattle as much as do those
some other dealers idealrs concernin
value of their product; but—Our Tongues]

Our Tons j ZMFSszg&r*-Md *
GEO. O. STEVENS.

IMOVELfJES !
Usefull, Sepsible, Practical.
Desks, Dressing Tables,

Beekeases, ftc.
Furniture far the Old

l a . Yeeeg.

Garret Q. Packer

Fine China,
Cut eiass,

Brie-a-Brae,
Laa.es.

Jos. W. Gavett
Jacksop Buildipg.

5 P E C I A L O F F E R I N G !
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furrier
ChDdrea's Anton Sets Mails sad

Water Mink Tail Boa..

Astraehan Collarette. .
2.25
4.98

9ai8W Front St
Electric 8eal Capes. Mlnehee long---- OKA
Cloth Kersey Jacket* • g a

Fai Wan Velvet Trimmed Hats o KA

Baby Carriage Bobes. i yards long...

Fir S m u t s Repaired, Altered. Re-dyed aid Re-aade
te New.

The best Men's Shoe we ever sold for fx Invisible eo'k sole. Keptune welt. Englifth back
•hT, well made, flneh Unit-bed: i tght "Down to I»te" in style. ltV a dandr. We pell ladies'
corks ieebuesar k>w as *i: just a* good value aa tbe mei'». We lit the boys and girls oat in

e shape from our large variety of styles and makes: prices from tl up. We sell good
_ .inks CHKAP. Hatchets and hand bags. too. Ask (or stamps. Everything we sell guaran-
teed to give saUstaedon.

DOANE & EDSALL
RMQMQMW

Polished
never wears polished
linen. It's not good
form; besides, tb%
polish makes _ a
brittle surface which
cracks the fibre and
ruins the linen.

Our domestie
finish ia the correct
style — mere than
that, it makes a
soft pliable surface
that gives long life
to the linen.

We can launder
15,000 collars and
cniffs daily. We
wai t •ours.

Wagon calls for
and delivers goods.

Telephone 30 M.

Hillier & Co.

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED IR UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We ran the laundry and take oare of

1 "boss" It. we do
It mar give

> find that you

all details, bat you -. .
what yo.i tail u* to do.
roo a new sensation tort a domestic finish when TOO ask for

aa4 to dlnoorer that four collars are
aetaxl'y Ironed In the way that the
Biaker Intended them to be Ironed.

we are running a laundry with the
l o s t improved methods and appli-
ances. We us* pare water and good
s ap. We are osUur two things that
arenotenmmooJr used In laundries-

and InteUigeDee. If yon have
d a laundry that pleases you per-

. y. we have nothing to say ft TOO.
Ifyon haw any reasoato be dlsssrg
fled, we would like to give you a prae-
Ucal demonstration afoot war o* run-
ning a taoDdry.

Till h d h

& Co.,*
I79 North Avesne. 9

•BVJUsUaUlkaBKsmwlwlfff

nta*
Tell as where and when to call for

yoor work, whan yon want K delivered,
and let as know any particular thf
that yon would Ilk* to have done w
It.

We want yon to understand that
are n t nine 'his laundry for TOD.
that your wishes are to be regarde,
every particular. We wUlsiveyoui
exaetly what yon want. ITwe*
oat what that Is. Perhaps yon t
that it Is Impossible Co bare yonr
laundry weU bandied without irritation
and annoyance to yon.: We are sore
that you are mistaken. Hay we have
aa opportunity of oamonstrating It 1

City Steam and
Hand Laundry

0 g lorey & LaHne. Proprietors-

19 Somerset St

CASTORIA
Advertised Letters.

For Children.

Ptainfleld. N.
Arnnl<1 Mni Tracy

i Bucker Mloo Rmina
| IMIaneiiim Mine Hilda
(inrkMr WB

|r.. |U»MrA
Coone lv John

I Dolget A fv.n Alfred
T>»lTy Mr John
Drake Mrs A A
El lot M'ae

I Erkhardt Mr Geo S
Ha-llnic- M S P J
Hipp Mrs MM
Harri»MU« Alice B
Jennings MrClas A

J.. NOT. » . '
«.Mr!
PMrsGeo

Morre Pr;f
If elster MIKS C
Pro-ctMr JD
^kn^n r iV..Tenny
O'SulltvHn Bev Father
Smith Mr"Ch«sH
Thomas Mr John

TrT-JSKEtf
Tllllnghnrt Mrs
Wanl MifJohn
Matterman Mrs • T.

1




